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INTERVIEWS

Ciaran McKeown

The interviews in this section were done in the period Autunn
1985 Sunner 1986. With the exception ofthe Derry inter
view they usua y follawed a lensthier backgrcund inteNiew,
and werc inten.led to be'verbatin' interviews. Thox inter
viewed had the oppa.tunity to check the trcnsript of theh
own intetuiew, and in sone cases they have na.le some fairly
snal anendments as we as sone snnnatical tidying up;
by and larye they have been left in colloquial rathet than
writtun nyle. ilairead Maguire nade some witten additions
and alteratians to her o ginal interyiew-

Ciaran McKeown wascertainly one of the man cantrcversial
tigures in the earliet story af the Peace People- He eflectively
gave up a successfut career in hurnalisn when he thre\\l hih
elf into the Peace People; he now works as a typesetteL

Bob Some people have portrayed you as the [4achialel n

the whole ball !ame, n other !!ords impiy ng that you were
someone behind the scenes manipu ating thin!s. How do you
react to that sort of protrayaLT

Ciaran Y€s, I can understand that mpresslon and I thlnk
there is some tr!th in it. I certalnly felt it !.ras mY responslb
illty to bring whalever inlelllgence and exper ene had to
work. The intelligent organ sation of events can be seen as

lvachlavel ian manipu atlon. And very often the imply ng of
man pulatlon carne from people who wlshed to manipu ate ln
a diffe.ent direct on.

Rob But also part oi it may have been that you were p-"rhaps

clearer than a lot of other peop e where you wanted to go and
yo!r line was comin! across perhaps more perslstenl y,

Ciaran Yes, I think that's exactly whnt happened, I had a

much clearer ld€a where thought we shou d go. For a start
I set thlnqs up in that wav and thereiore respons b e for the
failures. Th€refore my pe60nality did come a.ro$ becalse I

spent a great deai ol time trying to persuade people and my
!iew prevailed verv often. And people thouqht I wat di.tatlng;
I was called .ot only a N/lachiave l:, I was called a dictator,
and I must have come across as that to people. lwasalso
called a dreamer which isn't exactly consistent with beins a

dictator. There are elements of truth ln both words, itt
d fficu t ior me to judqe when I was frightenins people by
seeming to be a pie-in-the-sky drearner or frlghtening them
because I seemed to be a power oriented dictatorial lv4achlavelli.

Bob Some ol the key phrases a$ociated with Peace Peop e

policy words such as community polltics, a common North-
e r reland ideniity, emergency status in re at on to H Blocks

came from you. On these important aspects of P€ace People
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policy do you think you pushed thinss too hard where people

weren't able to get to qrips with them and understand them
!n the time alowed to them?

Ciaran lf the thins were a church or a nonvio ent study
group the charse would be abso utely correct. There is no
doubt abour it that the timlirg and the pushing of ceda n issues
was too difficull for many people- But on the other hand o.e
tried to ensure there was p enty for thee people to do, there
was room in the Peace Peop e for everybody. lf somebody
found the H Blocks lar too dlfficult to stomach, undeutand,
or do anyth ng aboul then there were plenty of other areas of
work ln which they co! d be enqaged and leave that to peop e

who felt moved about lt. The mentallty that people had of
pol tical parties thal they hav"" to either give assent to the
vote or nol give asent to the vote was something we tried to

The other very important aspect ol this was that whether
membere of the Peace People were comfortable or not there
were events outside the Peace People whi.h .ould reduce to
nought ihe progress whlch feh had been mad€ between
1976 and 1978. And that rherefore t wo!ld nearly be better
to risk the demiso of the Peace Peop e to ens!re that the
polarisation implicit in the events emerg nq irom the Emer
sency Prov sions Act and from the prisons lf the possibilitles
inherent in that situat on were not deiused and ditf!sed it
would be the pure uxury oi peop e scratchinq their nonv olent
@nsciences on an irrelevant mounta nside if we didn't tackle
them. Therefore I was constantly caught between these two
things - the need to he p people undetstand why the thing
was important and not someth nq you co! d ignore, and on
the other ha.d whelher thev understood t or .or we were
nvo ved in thal batrle.

It's one of the great di emmas tor anyone who would a$ume
a pos tion oi eadeBh p n nonviole.ce; you embark upon
situatlons sometlmes ln which llves are al risk and vo! take
responsibility ior that. Themoreso f yo! feel some of those
are going alon! because they 1r!n you and haven't iully
conscient o!sly !nderstood why. A very simple example of
that would be the Fal s ral v where someone cou d hale b€en
killed, dozens could have been ki led. Yo! take r€spons bi lly
for that, and t's a !ery dangerous thln! because you're not
on y riskln! lives bur yo! re also riskins a reveEa .

You're try ng to let people to lve wlth nseclrity rather than
protect themseivcs and the danger if yoLr p!sh people beyond
their o!!n fear to erance you run the r sk of revcrtlng to an
extremeiy prim tive lorrn ol us and them the goodics vesus
the badd es an.l the baddies should be shol or locked !p or
somethin! I ke rhat, lt's a very tricky rhlng and I do.'t th nk
there's any easy answer 10 it. Th-"re isn'l an easy an$!er to t.
The only lh ns lhe ndividual leader catr do is become much
much morc sensit ve, much more decply n control of his
se i or her se f, and as seisitive as he can poss bly b-" to where
peop e are at. ln fact we dld rrv that but we weren't adequate

Bob - Concerning the whole Peace Peop e structure as it was
built, as an alter.at ve to parllamentary sty e poiitics which
do.'t exl$ n Northern lreland anyway in any meanlngful
fashion; the lnternal Peace People po it cs seemed to be
parliamentary sty e, m nority,hajority, peop -" trying to get
thelr pol cies through, all that sort of thing. So there wasn't
so much of the consefsus style.

Ciaran lt may have looked iike that but ln fact the or sina
plan was that each group sho!ld have numbe6 of delegate5
proportlonal to their n!mbers, to the Asemb y. B!t b!ilt
into that was the autonomy oi th€ groups. Now people agaii
carled into the Peace PeopLe the habils of po iti.a parties or
trade unions and it was very hard to get people to rea s""

ook, if the Assembly votes for something that ls not ob lgatorv

Bob - But that's meaning ess to a loca group if th€y'r€
associated thereby with t.

Ciaran - No, they'd be perfectly entitled to put oui a state
ment saying they dicln t agree. Some occas onally did but
they tended to do lt by the bac,k door by s ipping titbits to
particular journalists.



Rob But there are limits to how lonq a qroup cou d continue
doing this.

Ciaran Yes if it was a rnatter of conscience but lt usually
wasn't, The basic str!cture was severe!y damaged at the
Aprll 1977 meetlng by the move irom cenain people to imit
the delegatiofs from each 9ro!p to two. So there were sroups
of two literal v wlth a deleqation of two and sroups of
hrenty with a delegation of two, whlch was absurd. And the
peop e who tend€d to be qroups of two tended to be the most
lse ess, if t could put lt as strongly as that, people who spent
the r time plotting but who would not organise a group or go
out into the comrnunity at all, and were forever woried abo!t
what are the leaders saying. They were complete y taken up
with this,

Rob You feelthis lnfa rly b assed the whole movement.

Ciaran - Yes, I th nk it was a disaster from the point ol
!iew of presenting lt as an alternatlve model, The conseq,
uences were very great Bul then perhaps we were tryifg to
do too much a I at once There was only just the one opport
unlty to try everyth n! so what could we do only try it. They
certa nly were parliamentary and democratic for a I the talk
about dictatots and l\rlach svel is; there was endie$ discusion.

Sometirnes the proof that was a dlctator was that I wo!ld
go out to a meeting knowing what I wanled and come o!t the
olher end with it. Nolv f was a dictator there wouldn't have
been eight hours of disc!ssion. There was tremeidous dlscuss
on even oi quite sma thn!s. Andanawful otofthspeople

who were involved had iever heard of minures and chairmen
and treas!rers and a that sort of st!ff, a.d were very inhibited
So it was a learni.q erperience of the mosr primit ve kind in
public busine$ for maiy people, and thoss who w.re exper
ienced took l for granted. W ttingly or unwirtlng y I may
have been a [4ach ave L
Bob What pos t !e thlngs do you think came out o, the

Ciaran - Well before i answer that et me say I jusr do not
know ard I dont think anyo.e can know in this llfe whether
the account book, as it were, ba ances between ihe failure and
the hopes we raised, becauss there's no dolrbt about the hope
we raked and hope is a very importaft thifg to ralse, lfyou
disappoinr the hopes though the despair can be proport onate,
so trying to te n fact whether the.e wo! d be a redsmption

ln the shorter term it would be possible to poinr ro very
considerable goods, there are pdople walking about lve who
would not have been by now, and by thar I mean very speclJlc
.ases. The pass on for vlolen.e was considerably n-"utralised,
the rate of v olence dropped and has neler recovered aparr
from one blimp over the H 8 ock issue. Whether that's
coinc denta , thal t was go ng to happen anyway, or due to
the Peace Peop e s an impo$ible q!estlon. 1 ihink ir provlded
a pub ic move of consciousnes or pos tion which al owed the
reflex in the course of violencc to diminish very very cons der

I rhink it changed the lives of qu te a number of people. lt
qave the ldeas of nonv o ence some c!rency, whether it then
proceeded to drag them in the mud or nol rs another question,

Bob What were the implications for buildinq up a norviolent
socia change movemenl ln Northern lre a.d n the ionqer term,
what effect did it have?

Ciaran I think many people were moved to action and also
to nonviolenl action as a res! t of the Peace People impu se.
That is qood ln itse f. Whether the very fact that the Peace
People disinlegrated as a movernent in .ircumstances that were
extremely unpleasant wil inhibitafuture impulse, posslbly an
impu se of a similar type, has to be put as the other side of the

Anyone tryins say in a moment of civll war to do something
slmilar wou d come up against the same thing that I certa .ly
enco!ntered manys a time you're wasting your rime, thar
people do not ch:nqe, you ve no chance, you re pie'in.theiky,
all these sort of criticisrns would have added to them * look.
that crowd in 1976, they had the llorld behind them, they had

the world media, rhey had the governments behind them, rhey
had money, they got the Nobel prize, they had everyth r,r
goins and ook what happe.ed to tham.

So there s that against it. Ar ihe same time I like to thlnk,
and I hope thls isn,t just wishiul thinkins, that havlng felt the
highs, fell the lows, and survived, that the experience and
l'm not j!n talkirs abo{rt myself b!t about quite a wide
number of peop e - who'd had their hopes lifted and their eyes
opened very cons derably, and then plunged into a sense of
distress if not outright despair, and havins survived those
experiences that a much more mat!re, more endurinq, move.

, le-." rd, p'o''t kor rhose plper plles.

Derry Peace and
Reconciliation Centre
What fallows isan agreed extract from a lonser intetuiew with
faut of the key peaple in the De y Peace and Reconciliatton
Centre; l4arsaret O'Donnell,lilichael Durey, Sat) Rrown and
Pet1r Sihpson. The inte.view took place in September 1985

Bob \4aybe if you could besin by sayins som€thing about
how tlre.lrcup belan, and wh€ther the people who were
illolled at the beQlnnlns had been involvecl in other p€ac

9ro!ps a.d price protests.

lvlargaret Yes. There was one ady, N43rgaret DoheftY, who
has since d e.l. she rJas involved ,n the peace group here in'72
which had come rcgether here in tht c ty, il was local peop e

who w€re working irchlnd the ba icades at that t me in the
Creggan, and tfret lell lhey had to protest at th-" vio e.c-". That
was a sroup of f ve peop e. They wee just caj ed pqace women
they didn't hav€ a forma! ti1€.

She didnt stay very ions with the sroup. The sroup was
formed ate in Ausust, early September 1976, and Nlargaret
and her husba.d aid daughter left about the Christmas, or
January 1977. The rest of us thatwere n thesroup orjoined
the qroup were all community workes. we hale fo!nd that a

very enlkhteninq .xperience in the sense thal w€ wer; worklng
in the community anyway, therelore ,ve're not sta.llnlJ from
scratch. Th s has Lreen a bonLs becaLrse when vou're workins
as a commlnity worker you re aware of al sorts ol problems

experien.en by people and people wili come lorward and
identify 1lr nqs lhat ars haPpen ns and ask you for he P. I his

is probably why a lol of peopr. come lo see Sam or Jlmmv
or lVlchae or mys€lf.

Rob What was the motilat on at that time n '76 in coming
tosether, presu.nablv it was urdei the labcl 2s a Peace People

Vlargaret - Yes, dre idea was that we felt vio ence was wron!,
f.om a mora point o1view as well as a practlcal pol.t of view.
Everythinq w3s appal ingly \d.ong and while we were aware thal
the conflid had been soins on io. a coup e of hundred vears,
s mmering as it were, we telt vro ence was not going td solve t
l'nr sti I of the same opinio. thal !ioience is ..1 qoing to solee
our problems, and there's no soiut of comihg o!t of the poif!
ol anvbodv's qun except more aqony and b;ltehess, more jails,

more sreyhaits and so on.

ln very slmple terms a number of us lot tolether when the
Peace Pcop e wanted to branch out from Eelfast and they camc
down and saw [4argarel Doheny, and Joyce Ke lV, and theY
formed a small working gro!p, and we're sti I here. \rl/e departed
lrom them in 1980. v/e were work ng down in a wee tatty
o d b!iklin! ln Orchard Streel and we moved into thi3, the land
lord had put lhe renr up and vr'e couldn'l affor.l lt. we moved to
London Street whi.h is more cential anyhow, and sre've been
able to get on with the work to the bEst ol our abiiily.

nob - llow did yo! find the relatio.shlp with the Peace People
.leveloplng in t€rms of the rypica re atio.sh ps between Do.ry
and Be fst, and al5,r oth€r Peece People groups aro!.d?
N4argaret - To be fair 1o eleryone. to c!ce ves and Belfast,
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rhere has always been this view that Belfast because lt's tho
capltal citv that s where everythlnq qoes on, we've heard this
..any nrany times ln many many places- we would maybe so
alon! with our point of v ew and flnd that people in Be fast
were totally in opposit on or partially in agreement or what€ver.
Ther€ was always a communications gap whlch made things
difficuh. That in the end was the main reason why we left,
we f€lt that i we always had to be trying to set acro$ our
point of view 10 Belfast, and !lce versa, we're wasting tim€,
thal it was too big and iust som4thing that dldn't work.

But in the early days we were hopeiu that we could work olt
somethinq, that each ar€a would look after lts own interests
besi and try to flnd some pract cal proiects that would help
that particuiar area, blt relate very r-nuch to the main body ln
Belfasr. B!t it didn't work out that way.

Bob One oi the questlons there ls whether you actua ly
fou.d the P€ace Peop e nam€ a hindrance rather th.n: help
in renns of vou r workT

lrlarsaret - That was one of the main hindrances, the hlsh
meCia profl e. We were consclous al the time cf ihe hiqh med a

profils but there wasn't much anyone couLd actually do abo!t
t. I wouldn't say that the peopLe at the Peace Peop e n 8e-
fast were to b ame lor it, the media were coming from a I over
the wor d, somehow or other it was a phenornerron that the
media desired to cover. That seemed to take up a ot of
precious time. And then as w€ I some artic e would be edlted
and put ln a lo.a paper here and we wo! d be gettl.g the
f a.k the next day because oi someth ns the eaders had said.

The hlgh media profl e also save the impre$ion, probablr'
vronsiy, that thls was all peop e were into lt for, lo set their
eoo po lshed, to get attentlon and sell.seekin!. And it wasn't
rea ly, they were the most genuine people to meet and i stil
know them, they genuinely winted to work for peace blt
there didn't seem to be tinre to get o!r act together. We spent
severai years al lt, tryi.S to qel o!r act together, and in the
cnd we fe t that tho k ndest thing to a I concerned wolld be ro

Rob ln the p€riod when you were connectcd with the Pea.e
People dld you Ecei!,e much in the way of he p and fliancia
help fronr th," Peace People?

i\4argaret They dld their besl wlth the resources they had
and they gave us what they could afford, we'.1 have to qive
them credit for that. When we opeHed this sma .entre here,
we got t at a rent of f15 a week and at that stage we didn't
have that mlch money, n fa.t we'd none, they came to our
ai.l with he p at tha! tir.e and we were very orateful for lt,
Since then we have s!r!lved n a very piecemea lishion.

lve felt th s was an extension of the Bclfast centre, that this
was another centre, Belfast was one and this was ofe and
they pLanned to open a centre in Strabane. So thi.gs looked
qood at that staae,'77 '78, but as tlme went on we dlscovered
that the who e thlnq did n't me.h to(ether

Bob Have you co.t nued inlormal I nks wlth some of the

\4arqaret Oh yes. we would meet $e.. at co.ferefces and
anything of mulual interest. We're not in the business of
falilng o!t wilh people ln reconciliation no matter who they

Sam One olher thins wou d be that if you had a good idea
here by the time you got it passed throlgh Belfast and back
down again it was too ate, it took too long.

Bob - Just one other question about the early days was
whether there was very much diflerence ol opinion within
the group here ln Derry or whether th2r affected yo!r work,
what kind of debate there was within yo!. group?

lvlirqaret TheL" was regular meetinss ancl we would have a

meeti.g here ]]nd w-"'d have an agenda and come to conc uslons.
and a couple of us wo! d be sent to represent the !roup.
Yo!'d get to Be last and d scover there was al sorts oi other
rhings lroin! on, you'd get a chance ro expla . your point of
view but sometimes you lelt as lf you werc a smal group of
pcop c .omlng from the outsklrts somewherc up to th. big
clty. [/]aybe ir $asn't cons. ous y done an.lwe certainly trlcd
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Lefi to r ghr - Heren N,lcc.llety lACE worker), Mi.hae D!rey, and
lvarqarer O'Donne of rhe Detry Peace and Feconcl at on Cente.

to get our points of vlew across. lt was a futi e d flic! ly nith

Bob * That's the question lvanted to ask, was there much
disc!ssion within the qroup here, in terms of dllferences of
ooir on.o'dFq4-.^"i .\
in terms of what they lvanted to do in De(y?
wlargarel We a ways lried 10 be reasonab y c ear abolt wh.t
we wanted to do. n Be fast rhey a ways llstened But rhis
was the bls queslion, how much does a smal city of 90,000
people relate to a clty that has 400,000 people. Our projects
probab y didn'1 seem like great ideas at the time. At the end
!!e decided to catry on with o!r projects and so it alone.

Bob !!as there a.y relationshlp with other groups aro!nd ln
the west ofthe prov ne?
,!4argaret We mct on a reguLar basis w th the Slrabane group,
which has s nce disbafded, and we d sc!sed th€ r problems
and so on. They d d lor a shorr I ne have a sma dmp in
centre whlch was funded by the Pea.e Peop e, Belfast. Then
that c osed down throulh redele opment so far as I recal .

Rob How has work developeclsince 1980?

l,4arsarct * Our view is if you have a project ]t must be
pracrical. i'!e hid a l""w big i.leas lr my tlme and th"" lads had
to p!l me sharply down to ro.k bottom. Theret no good
golng into a project w thout ha!ing f! I informatlon on t
is t qo n! to work, s there enough peop e to run the project,
t the.e people inter€sted, is it po$ibie 10 .lo it, is there people
here with the ability to do t. Based on thal we go ahead.
[4ost of the proiecls are based on communitv;cuftent research
on the causes or cultural divlsion, we've been dolng that Jor a

couple oJ years nowi narro$,lng the gap between pollce and
commun ty. Those are netties that have to be grasped.

Bob - You have seven project areas there. [,'lichael, how much
work is involved in the socia welfare a.ivlce centre. it ooks

1.4 chae The socla we iare adv ce centre is somethins we
sot into a co!p e ol yeaE aso. We brought it in because there
was a demsnd. We are lery fort!nate belng a peace and
reconciiiation groLrp in that we cater Jor al sections of the
mmmunity, and al sect ons of the cornrnunity us€ the social
we fare advice centre. We advise ihem on anything that fal s

oosely w thin the term we fare, it doesn t have to be DHSS
benefits (unemploymcnt benefits etc), it could be housing.
We'd go and represent people at trlbunals. We take it from
A to Z. Tenants groups a.d other agencles woLrid refer people

A,4arsaret Mlchae is a member of the p!blic-po lce liaison
committee alons wilh myself, [4ichael has been there for
13 yeats, i have on y been there for 3. Peop e misht come
along in the f rst insta.ce for so. alwelfare adv ce blt they ll
come alon! a so because they've had someone arested or
someone lf prisoi or someth ng to do with the current

Sam Whlch no one erse touches.

l/]argaret S. that's d parlic!lar part of our soc al we fare
advice Other people wouid deal str cly withln the DHSS



{Department of llealth and Soclal Servlce, pammeters.

Rob Sam, you're nvo ved v\,ith rhe m nbus and projects

associat-ad w th that.

Sam We're very lucky that we've gor the goodwil of the
c!rnmufity, on all sides no matter whal part ol lown. The b!s
doesn't be tou.hed beca!se al sectlons ofthe corrlnrunltv set
to use ii. lt's there fcr their b€neiit and we've yet to have anv
trouble at al from anvbodv concern nq the m .ibus because

they know that if they want it they can get it.

nob - Do yo! ieel any co.f ict i yo;r work between workinq
for reconci iation and workins lor chanqe? Or are the two
thinqs inteqrated withln your spproach?

I\4argaret - Poverty in any soc ety must help conflict aLon9.

There's 30% unemp oYed n this citv, right across the board.
Obviouslv the !nderlvln,r problem of poverty leads on to
orhe^ Thls ls where comm!n tv !!orkero Like ouBe ves can

Peop e sometimes define peace as doing someth ng about con
fli.t now and reconc alion as tryinll to do something for the
ful!re. At the weekend there was a volng so dier k ed,

hor fic event, abso ute y hon lic. Whether it's tr!s or not lt
was said other vo!.q so d ets over rea.tsd to .ontro a riotin!
crowd, and th igs weft lrom bad to worse. Th€re s prob cms

theret problems of communlcatlon between the People con'
erned; a Lot of peopls getting a ot of media coverage oul ol
the whole thin!. Perhips dur ng the weck some of !s lvi I tqr
to lind o!1wh31 really hapPen,{ f it's human v pos ble.

Pet-"r The fau t lI there s a la! t doesn't lle wilh the armv,
It lies !!ith governmeft. f ihe system oniy al ows rhern to
take action n a r ol then the eas est th ng is ro !rovok€ 3 -iot

arrd slu! lt out, hurt a iew p'"op e, rap n few knuck es, Dreak

a l-"w heads thatl what the!'r. do .,r n eliecr.

lvlargaret H!han be .qs be f! hLrnran beinls wl rea.t as

human bel.ss f we're a lnlerested in peace !!e sho! d see

what if anythlng we Gn do 3bo!t prelentlng resentment

P-"ter Pul them out.

l,'larlaret That's a persona po nt of vi€w.

Peter But a I your core ilion sts want them out a.d manv or
my corel gionists wnnt them olt too. Th.re' I a ways be com
plaints about the army cven li thcy dirln't start a rlot or flre

l\4arqare1 Wc a I have oLr own partlc! ar points of vlew nnd
we debate them, a.d you'vc just hear{l ai examp e ol how we
do so without Ja ling out. As Peter so right y said the death of
this young fellow has got ost in the post mortem of the
{o low up. lf people are saying that th€ prob ern is, and as

we've thought it a I along, two communities ackngrespecl
for each other, acklns understa.d n! for each other, differ nq
beliefs and values, different ident ties, and d ffere.l cu tures,
not knowing enolgh about each other's c!lt!re - each other's
c! ture is a sort of threat. We've l€arnt a great dea ourselves
i. our research into the causes of .u tura d vision, aid we're
hopinq to plt t all together so that we understand a b t more
about each other's culture.
qob . Thp d'o io1( l prw", - h- to i, -, o rhp,omnLnr/
is an area you ve been invo ved in.

[4ar!aret - All alofs. [4ichael Jor erample l""e s, as someone
who has been in polltics, that worki.!t in community work and
for peace and reconcillation is far morc rclva'ill.s and coulil
befarmoreuselu because there s no po itica axetogri.d.
We aL have difrerent po nts of ! ew, some of us vote, some of
Ls don't, but we argue the toss about everythinq and we d scuss
everylhinq openly here. Everyone's point of view must be
unde6tood and we invlte people to come here and we so and
talk to peop e, the army, po ce or whoever, or people r the
dllferent cultural organisations, th s ls all part of increasln!

To !o back to the orillins oi the Peace People; dkl any ot us
in 1976 ful y undemtand rea y, or ev€n one percent, the
depth ol the oris ns ol the coni lct? Did any ol us lul y
understa.d the problems facinq those who rvould work for

Peter I think mosl certai.ly a lot of us d d. A lot of peoi !
dkl not who we.e fo Dart of this movement ar a I The
nrovemerr iai ed because of that word peace, peac-p mea.5
nothin!, reconcillalion means a sreat dea . I mind bein! here
in '76 and lisienin! lc, i lot oi llowery talk, most of the work
I d d in'76 was practical, not I owery ta k and I sot results,
so cld she, so di(l you, so.lld [4ickey Durey. A ]ot of
peop e didn't get any pradicai resu 1 because they di.ln't k.ow
what they were about, they thought that marchln! around the
place with a b ! ban.er was wo.derfu.
For rne to make 3 statement cordernning anyone for ki I ng

someone pres!pposes they've no right to ki him Thev thlnk
they have a right. Part of the understand ns proce$ is under
sianding what makes them ti.k.
Sam Our main a m shoukj be to show them that that isn't

[4argaret - That there is an alternativ"ai allb-oit a verY long,
'"'o, d I cLirroddhJtrhe-"i.dno !oiL- cllerrdlvd

Sam Also the footba I matches, the dart matches, t1
qettinq peopLe to k.ow one another from dilferent comftrun'
ities. ltl .t!ite hard to throw a stone at somebo.iy yo! know

Rob - Hale you found a conilict in your work betqeen yolr
work for reconc ll.tio. and ior polltical and scclal chanse?

There may be aspe.ts that peop e don't lke and therefore
react against you and the other sspccrs oJ \rour work?

N4argaret Yes, thatt very lery trLre.

Peter - Yo! h3v€ lo be tough.

l/largaret - Peolrle lock on us 3s a 5nall qfoLrp, ana what we're
doin! s 'politlca Nith .l small |', no1 pa.ty lio illcal, Ltls
say a gro!p ol parry ). lt clans arc aoinS !.mething abo rt
pr.b em A, th-o f3.l that naYbe we ve irocn nr'orkirrJ q! et v
on lt ior a coup e of lcar !r iproirablyxotbelery;.cept
.ble, and you'd ilnd peop e takins odd na.ds abo!t the wliole
thlnq. We're nol do .! it to get our backs slapped, we're
doiiq t be.ause t s somethinq needs doinq aborl.

rAhd, .\6 u a 'o.- Ft_'b iou.rq peot la ^u'o' | ,pir .rv 04
menl, and we spent many lonq y€ars at lt, a ong with other
people, we.l scovered people had to stan llving in their own
en!ironment, lrrespective of whal \!as happening. We trled
to u.derstand what ed peorle nto moving oLrt of their
env ronment we did th s quietly and with !reat confidenl
ial tv. Out ol this came ai unde6tandl.g that p."ople wou d
have to be resett ed ln their own env ronment with verv

Rob Bes€ttled w lhin Deiry?

l\4argaret - Yes, resettled withln their own area.

Peter Not q uln{r them n fre€ tlcket out of he.e so thev can
beat up sorne other o d woman n London.

[4arqaret A ]ot of peop!ed d go and take their piotriems
w th them an.lthis didn'1 lrelp, and they want."d home again
anyway. 8!t there were peop e glad of the chance to setti3
somewhere e se and have a.other go at their llves

Peter ]\4ainlv fami ies.

Rob You've fouid over the yea* yo!r work has deve oped

Peler l1's falr to sav aboll every 18 nionrhs or so this qrolp
changes d rection. We ook at these points and see if we ca.
expand on this one or shifl.mphasis o. that one.

Sam - We are setting a.ross. We had a flas day an.l had
abo(t twentv yo!ng peop e came up to co lect, that was an

achievement in itse f.

[,4argaret They came because they'le bear running aro!nd ]n
Sam's b!s over the last coup e of years to dllferert ven!€s and
projects o{ their olvn interesl. rt deleloped oul of what sam

We.ould do a loi of things thrt would take the heat out of
s tlat ons that \!ou d he p for reconci iation if we had the
money. We jun exist from monlh 1() month,

Sam Usua !v we're n debt.
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Bob How many people have you invo !ed?

f,4arsaret - Thirleen peop e here, some wolk sevei days a

lreek and some \{hatever time they can.

Sarn Olt of lhdt twe !c each has th-.ir own contacts for
d lf.rent rhrngs. We have enough peop e at the ftromenl
woftirs for we haven't anY room 10 bring ln anY more

I\rlargaret - \rye have two ACE workers at the moment. That'5
been the slnsle mon useful thinq.

H.zel Senior wasa foun.ler tnenber of the Holvwaod Peace

Group an.l renai)ed ilvalved princiPally at the lacallevel
untileventually persuatled to becone invDlved as a ntenber
.f thp Exe nive When this interview toak place she was
chairperson af the Peace People Executive, a past which she
held far two yearsand which ended ;n October 1986, tltaosh
she rehainson the Executire.

Fob [rlost peace grolls vrou C hale J spectr!m oJ
dlifcrcft kinds oi people with navbc d ffcreni intcrests
nvolv€d. ls thc Peacc Peop e s in arl

Hazei . Oh yes, th nk so. We hale peonla ,ho would ie
you they \!ere nai ona ists/ but they !i,a:en i il. ng ro et thrt
!nterfer-" wlth bein! Peace People, they \iori. p!t1he Peace
People f rst and the other wou d be a holrcfu aso rat on. Jrst
the same as we wou d have people rho \!o! il Lre 3r tish or
Eig lsh, wrr ch-"ver way you want !o p!1 t, trll lrho a so want
to live;4 pedce and amitv n Northenr re:;.d r lh the r
Catholl. ieishboure. And we a.tua y htr!e r.me Catho ics
who wo!r.l t€ I you dl€y are pro Brit sh. V/. h:ve a I sorts of
peop e here, people who are re isio!s, sonre ol o!r membere
wou d be vlry nvolve.l in ecumenical thl.gs, in the charismatic
mouementi we have othcr people who say r ght y or r.,rongly
that the Peace People would nearly be their rel ! oi w.rkin!
for peace - we have a whole specrrum.

Rob Goinq back to the pasl, there used to tre a cons derable
tens on in the early days between local groups, Fredheim
the centra off ce, and the Execut ve. And I suppose there
was a trend towards the Peace People becomlng centra sed
w th the dec ine in number of Local groups. Can yo!
@mment on th.1 who e area?

Pd.aL Y6...'idlrLd rf r..F.. o.+drotpc.yo- " 
.rl

that so dogmatlcally. Take our own qroup and i can on y
speak for the Holywood sro!p, i don't thi.k we ever feh
that. and I donl thlnk the Ba lvmena peoDle did. I cai't
speak for a ot of the groups. I th nk there were some lroups
that perhaps lell that b g daddy was walching you at tlre top.

The only fee ins lor the people at Fredheim from o!r !roup
lvas one of utter rcspect for the people who were right in llre
thick of everyth ng and who were having to answer a the
siinas of publlcity an.l ailthe arrows of other people s hard
words. Certaln v so far as the Eiecutive ls concer.ed, speakinq
as an ordinary member, and having a husband who was on the
Execul ve for qulte a whi e ard who had to .ome here for very
lonq hours and had to sufier belns on an Exec!1ve wher-"
ther-a was a fair amo!nt ol ai!,unrent and discu$ oF; I iever
had any, and don t th nk ordi.a.y membeE hnd any, neg.tilc
feel ngs tollardi the Execul !e at a L i think most of them
were ver! g ad there $ere peop e to qo on the Execltive and
th.y lver-An i ihe o.es that ha.l to l)e there making the dec sions
So I m qu te s!rprlsed to hear yo! say that, I really am.

Anrl Fredhe m centra sationr we , suppose a most every
gro!pi elery orlnn satlon, has a central place and there ls peF
haps a itt e bit of them and os, blt thais because we di.ln't
get around to knowing'them'. Now that I have become a

part of the them', over the ast two or three ye.rs, fslt t
rea lv s a mvth, elerybody here wafts contact wllh the out'

Rob Bight. Wou d you fee the way that publ city was
gi!€n to the Peace People harmed yo!r work?

Haz-"| Yes. th nk so. The initlal pub ic ty qot eve.ybody
together, and lt was great. lt rea ly was, everybody qetting up
and qolnq and a lrhar. Butthen rlhen the Peace People
sett ed down to being an orgar sation, lthlnk perhapsevcryon.
expected a further miracle. ll g€ttlng a I those people out on
the street was a miracle, anll I myself felt it was a near
miracle at the tlr.e that I happened, ] fek it was a wonde.ful
th ng and wi always fee that, always, always, a ways.

I ieel that having done rhat, the leadets were just ordinary
peopl€ when lt came to the bit and there was no waY they
muld pul rabbits out of hats. When we didn't inrmediately
produce peace for Northern reland when nothins immedlare
happened ther people becan to say I told you so, and th s

negati!e thlng came up, Because think the peop e ln the
Peace Peop e !t rhat stale wers a I stranqers cominq tolelher,
o1 .9 ulorldron'd..ra.. 'dodll"r.n !i'o

of what peace in Northsnr lre and wds, and beirq f uns
bgether ike that they hail to c ash, rheie w:s no way the e

were pcop e comin! from th-" Fa s and East Be iast m-"et .o i.

.^/_q (1.,'"_o- "l "l 
,r'r .r '1 ro ' r.

couldn't ta k 11 out. Ofl:llnary pBop e wee jun left. And oi
couEe ever! ti.ne v/e d d anythins or snlC anythin!, anJ b!
iae' I meai the Peace People, ll lt J d.'t aplea tc onc s nr

Rob ls the Peac"" Peop e j!n a.olher reconct tatton qro!p?

Hize - | think we wo! d ike to fe. we arci't Recoici latioi
gr.!ps come together usually ior a pLrpose b!t d. 3,i. ha!e
ou. Dec ardt on, and I think perhaps that's what makes us
really different. We hale words that say w€ decry violence.
that lve are worklng rogether, that we want to make a better
wor d, and the lact that we actua y lncorporate the
Declaratiof into our membership that helps 1() make !s that

A lot of the $rork w€ do wi be para el w th other peace
groups. and perhaps one of the other things is that whl e
practically alL peace qro!ps started ofI with ra I es or p!bl c
meetlnls, as we dld, we pcrsisted w th our rr ies thar's the
first thifg we kept of and on wirh th fqs lke that when
other gro!ps didn't. They each had a ra ly and thar was rhe

Also we !entur€d into more dangero!s terr tory, OettinC
invo ved n thinss thal s-"emed politlca , and they wer€
political they werent psrty po it cal but they were politica

ksues of EPA (Emer.tency Prov slons Act), the p astic
bul et, the d rty protest, not because rle had sympalhy {or ihe
people they weE peeetrated on but we fe t the \,!ay thinls
were done war $rong. Yo! weren't going to galn anythlng
by bLr6tirs into peop e's ho!ses, willy .il y, iookinq Jor some
one who's bad, i!st beca!se you had freedom under thc EPA;
to use p astic b! lets was not the r qht thin( and we rrere
sayinq that ong belore the other slde wakened up to the facl
that plast c bullets were a vcry letha v/eapon.

When t .ame to the H Blocks, rye tri-"d olr best to Co thinls
there ind mediaie n a danoerols sltuat on, tholgh wc d d
,ol suppon the aenrand Ior poiiti.ai stat!s, th .k perhaps
we cou d have gofr aiors as a peace qroLp w.rk .q on 5ocial
th .!s, or rellg o!s thlnqs, as most p.ace groups do, but w"a

had gone that ;tt e Llt exlra a.d thirt's v!hat co!nts.
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fie pan, and that trey rlou.l rccogi se th;t we are .ol
iJrt-"rest0a n af mporta.t mage lor ouiscivcs al ind !,nrir sor

o. tvpd'" f"'idr.ir .J q o -
where peDp e cuf come togcth-or ald see llre other pcrso. s

Iro nt of v ew. \Ue .an't hope ior tota re.onc iat.. l{n \re
lrope we wo! d do 50rnetfil.! 10 hclrr pcop. wo k for ircice

Mairead Maguire

Meteatl Magoire, tomerty itatead Codsan. was at d1e heart
af the Peace Peopte frcn the beginning. an./ ,yas the eum a[tPV,oua,t,.. tF,.tt.qlr tL L_ rt-
o t- .u \-- ob d"
Now nlatuied b Jackie htasui.e aDLt wnh twa of he. own
children, as wcll as three step-children a nephetu an.t two
nicces she liv-"s an the Countv Down caast bot is stitl

Rob What achievem-"nts .a. r'ou see pero.;l v afrl lo rhe
Peace People ov-"r rhe i.5r ren year?
Ul. r.ad For nre p.Bo.3i y, rhe iaci rhar I ,ras dbtr ro het,r
my sister Anne s lamilv whcn $rc.tl-{l molcd ;iro rh.i
horne in.l help-".J Jack e, L!,rh | 5 ,r'olng Ja'rr !, [4ij. e Lo! se,

Relard nq thc Pea.e P-"op e s lch evern!nrs, do.'r ke
ro dwc too much on ach evcmenrs becalse fs hard lo
m.as!re ,,hat a Peac-" Nrovcm. rt Lto-"s ouhai a r,r' nt I s do
olr I v.s. I iel cve rhfi thos. ol !s . r r-" P.i.. t.,1.!,!m,rnr
mlst nor al or! oL r rro k to dcoend o. ,€a, tl Dr a.lr rlemr.rs
but rather do thc verr' b-psr we can :.d ,r-"r!.u. I i, our el.rts
l l.!!.vcr, we cnr sry thai r, 1976, (,e he ped t. i, i fe.p "- 

5

nrinrls awar' 1om violen.e r. peacc,.nd !e iretF.r ro ! !e
sonr-" peoirle hope and bel ei I rh.mse !.5 anain

Fotr A.d th..lo\iflLrnr n vio rice,".L dr. |!tlr ro rhe

l,,la rerd do be ieve wc he ped tl s }oc.ss. lrh rkiharir
can b-" show. srar nica y rhal lrorr 1969 !p io l9i6 tit.
g.ncy aws ur'er-o f()t solv n.l any prob ems, as the v oirnce rrs
!o ng up. ndeeil many of us he ev-" EmerSe.cy taws on y
luei the s tuation an(l arc co!.1erpftrtuctilc. From A!q!sr
1976 ther-a was a ired!ndous decrease . v . enc. I rhi.k
peopl. were !iyen rhe coura(e ro stand up 3!a nst the viot-anc.
themseivss and lhey were the ones rho made ihe (t iicr.nce
I bcl cve rhe only o.es who can srop ir a e the peop e here in
North,"rn lrela rd, stand ng irp for I le, and work n! fo: lust ce
afd huma. rillhts fo'a
The responss of the qoverndrenr 10 thk proce$ oi pea.j-" uins
to mp cmenr th-air Emerq-"rcy rws even morc selerely The

,o ,,, ,qil 
'castl""reash" pll a halr ro many peop ei irarl.iDal o. n ihe
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oi the fen.c or the othe , or lo p,.op -o, o. r. po t c ans, i1

lvas lost B..ause w. were peop e l. the dark.

Rob Since 1980 the Peace Peop e hav. setl cd down to a

nDre qu et ma!-c !1 east nr Iar as publiclly s cofcerned
Does thar al$ mea. t has treeJr 5tdric . the Der od?

l.liize l,,lo, do. r th .k s. rh nk we have cxtendcd o!r
yolth $orr vcry co.s derab ! s icc nren bccalse o!r cai\ps
hnlc bcen set !p n n mlch nore structured way, so 0rat re
have prc..amp, camp, lo ou !ir to camp I nks, and r'-" are
spreadin!, with tak ng on the farm we have made strcnlr nks
i. the Coleraine arei which means w-. dre !o nlr ntopaces
we haven t been belore And rhe farm itse f ls openins up a

sorts of new v stas. Throlqh Yolrh for Pe.ce and the camps
we havc made srro.g con.e.t ons down around the L!r!an
area wh ch s very importanr, a.d again th s s an outsi.le
Be fast area that we ha!e.'t bee. n prev ols y and where
there ls a need for reconc iat on iork
Our pr sof work has exterrded in thc work !v th fam es. On
justlce vrork, we are fot do ng so much oi thai but t s very
iair to say thar t was through the nitia eiforts of peop e

ike Tom Fo ey a.d Steve !lcBride that the CA.l (Committes
on the Administrat on of J!nice) was set !p And beca!se
we don t have the expertrse we are happy lor sonre of olr
peop ! to belon! to cal and for ihem ro do rhal sorr oi
th ng lrom there if thinls .onr-" up tr,e have been quietly
invo ved wh-an nece$arv.

Rob The nearest thnt the Peace Peop e has as a goa n
rc at of to Norlhern lre and aFart from Deace s rhe crea.on
ola'common dentty' \th-"recan.re piaccrhatuoa on
the polr ca spectruhj wo!ld t be po5! h e io p ace it in the
unionist camf, or is t outs d. the r,'ho e party po iri.al area?

Haze I th nk that s o.e ol the loulh,"st quest ofs, That s
a phrase we have lred, the Northern rlsh dentity . facr
thnk r musl have hee. Craran who co .-ad thar, don'rrhnk

ever h"aard that express o. pre Peace PeoDle. Idon t kiow,
ccrta n y fs o.-" of th. ng ained thin!s, thar we sho!id 1ry
1l] do somethin! abo!t Northern re and and p-"ople in North
crn lre and com n! togerher ro acc.pr one anorher, warts afd
a l, and unri yo!candothar think rhe pot ric ans arc on v
wastin! their t me ta k n9 'm nor k.ocki.g the Anglo. rlsh
A!reement or ntcgration or ntegratcd ed!cation or any other
.. ..o I " ap d.n 11" .n . ., r i .ur o. i.lc.i
Ilnd eme way to he p pcop e iind a common de.t iy lt a

Fob How does the Pcace Peop e relate to .o.vio ence, s

t j!n an fter-on of some t)-"ople with n thc spcctrunr oi the
memb""6h p oi thc Pcacc Peorr e?

Haze Now that is hard. Somc ol o!r peop e are !e y nrlch,
if may !s. the phrsse, .10 .ofv o encc, and this nreans that
pohaps thcy ar. jut as nvo ved in rhe nonv o ent aspect
ror dwi{l-" Eor otheB i.e that they re nLerest-"d l. Fe!c-"' \o"r", "'r, . I

their vocabu ary, equal y think n somc uiays p.ople rcllnrd
it as an acadeh c th ng. t's .ot !rnr-"rhin! we ve Cone nto
n depth, t's a word rhat s b.ei lsed but ror fece$arily
beef studicd . d-"Dili

Flob Wh:t cornmon thrcads do vou s-"e berwecn rhc P.ace
Peop e in 1976 and fie Peace Peop e i 19861

Haze - Wc I, we sti have thc dedi.ar on a.d I rh nk rhar
perhaps that is the maln tlrread. We nill hav-" N4a read wlrh
her comp ete .ommitment to pea.e an.l nonvio encc, wh ch
think is very mportant, we have had her from rhe be!tnning,
f yoLr ca. put a that o. o.-a peEof. Because a atrear many ot

the early people are st ll with !s, e ther in body or if yo! heet
them, inmnd,theysay'areyoustl go.!l,ohqood,'mdoln!
this or l'm doing that'.

th nk there s a thrcad clen w rir people who hale fa len
away comp etely. I th nk that they were so nl uenced by rhe
e.rly days, thcy'.c nto o1h,"r aspects of the sanre sorl oi work.
I don't think it' ev,"r stoD.

Rob - And your hopes ior the future of rhe Peace Peopie?

Haze Wel . I wo!kl ike iots of .-"w membeE and a
the 5.]ns of easy things ike thit. would i!st fope thar leop e
wo!ld forOel what they th .k were thc wrong things we d d in

,s

,w
_1.,



process of peace and liolence Lreqan to narr agai.. tt is a so
lot-Afrorthy rhar rlhi e rhc IRA conr rued thcii.anrpa:gn of
murder an(l v olence, rhc t, DA .a led a ceasefi.e and set up
thcir'Ne\, Ulstg Pol r.al B-.s""arch Group'. I b. iele rhat rh-"
Peace Peop e h," ped dcare a. .ppo11!n rv ior peace somc
Lrlxl t, sodre atrused t, aid ma.y m(,.p l!st simp ! gnor.d r.

Rob Trc other skle of ach evements a la I fgs or f, urcsl
nhat ao yo! feel srro.n,ast !ao!t thar co! .l hrve bee r ( Ileft,r:r
fr thi. ihc P.ac. Peop e .r withif whnt the Pcacc Prople
a.h eled .r colld have a.h ev-".i dur rl th,"se year?

Itla rca.l We i, lhe u/orer th n.J I ever did was to accept rhe
Ncb-" Pcac! Pr .e mon.,! petsona ly, wh ch w t38,000.id
a !o d m.{la. l hav-" asked $e U ster l\4useu n to acccpt the
gol.l medal as a g ft to the Northe i lrish peop e. The Nobel
Peace Prirc moN y awarrlcd 1o Betty and nys.if in ate 1977
was th-r flrst occaslon of a very pa n1! dlfterenc{: between us.
For her owi .rood reasons Berty dec ded to keep rhe f,Jobe
Peacc Priz. money. lt broke my heart fot t. plr dre rnoney
d rrct y into thc movemcnt, as was oriqlfal y a!reed but
because of Betty's dccis cn, i decided to a.cept ir for better or
worsc afd not to act on my own. The memory that tre
accept-ad the money peroonai y stays wirh peop e and it
damased the Peace People.normously

Look ng back, ! am soiry that vve lailed to hold onto the
trust which s so lmporta.l for r"" ationshlps. When Betty,
Ciaran aid I ciecided ro loin rolerher ar the besinn ns to work
for peac., evcn thoulh ihe three oi !s wcre so dlficrcnt there
was an immed ate bo.d between us, and at rhs hearr of that
bord was tr!st There s .o io!bt that if people trust sach
olher they can do anythir)9, b!t oncs thc trust has !onc,
everyth nq becomes imposs ble.

For whata!er reasons, perhaDs we were tryina to do too m!.h
and we ost si!ht of oLr r-a al onshlps and thc iact that people
a.e more lmporrant than projecls, or perhaps wc d d not rake
enoLgh t me to med tat€ and pray for olr oh/n lnner pcac.,
howcler, il is a lact that by rhe wint,A of 1979i801hc Peace
People thenrselves had become !npeacefLr and the rr!st wh ch
had madc lt possib e to ho d so many peopie tolether, lrom
so mary dliferent backqro!nil5 and ! ewpo.ts, had.rorje

Th s breakdown oi t.!st and the Execlr vc s d scovery rhar ll
had been s vei 

'nis 
eadin! lnformatio. aboul Gerran funds.

both n t-arms o, the amount alai able, and the cond rions
under which the Peace Peop. m ght benefir from ihese t!nds,
le.l to a crlsis in thc Execut ve .ommitlee, resuiring in rhe
depart!re of Betry a.d Pctcr from the Eiecutive. Becausethis
was s!ch a diffic!lt nratter, involvinq people so persona ly ihe-\,. . \d ddc dd,, ro ,,,1 o ,.d.p,.r. nr dt o-r I

This plcdle to remaln silenr efr the way oper to ia se pr.$
reports. A journa st reported rhar Berty and , rhe 1976
Nobel prize winne6, had .p ir over Ciaran t\,lcKeown's at eqed
support for the prov siona 1RA pr soners d rty prot€sr. Nor
on y .lid Ci3r3n never support the prisoners'dirty protest, b!r
he was the pereof who first arriculated the Peace Peopte pot cy
o. Emergency status for Emergency Prisoners. [4oreoler,
Claraf, Betty, Pcter and myself were at o.e fsupportofthe
Peace Peop e's policy.

n an attempt to slop i!rther presi reports th. Execurive lssued
a nalement to news edito6 famliq a journaL st as the source
ol naccumte, u.checked afd part a reporls. Th€ starsmenr
a so ref-orred to'sabotagei.

Though th s slatement was never carried ir the news media,
the lourna ist sLred the four spokespeEons and the Peace PeopLe,
The Executive sought leoal advice, and thls was rhar thev
sho! d ipo ogise as otherwise ihey wou d bc ia.ed with
pro ofged a.d potenlially expe.5 v-A I rigat on. The apo olty
!!hich the Execlt ve !!as asked to s an, said rhat the
jo!rnalistl r-"ports were nor nacc!rare, !nchecked a.d par a
ln a.y signliicant d-"grec The Execulive m n!ics re.ord the
!nan mo!s agrcement oi the Executive thar s!ch a statemenr
flou d tself fie lracc!rate, b!i lor var ous reasons, rhe
Executive cvent!al y decided on d maiortly vorc, ro pub sh
th. i.acc!rate apo oly

ln my op n on, stated iil the r me whe. C aran and mvsetf
recorcicd o!r disse.t, we were v ong n sert in! ihe il gltion
by lss!in! a slatcment thar we knevr' ro be nrc.!rare and ir is
my .egrct tlidt lve d d not as a commitlee shorr :hc s:me
co!rage ix dea .awltl) tlrls I tiqar on as $c had 5horn,rl.en
wc dealt Lr th the palnful .vcnts of February, 1980

A though am ..u sat saf cd that the tourna isr d .l .or acr
out of ma .., a.i dld not intcnd in any way to saboragc the
work ol th. Peace People, hourev.r, rhe reports efi..r !ety
established thc n:.cLracy !har thc Peace Peop e had rDl t olcr
rhe 'H Blocks $!e

I Nolkl ior, hor!!er, alrree w th peop e who said w. shc! d
not have tr ppe.l i ru.lr because lhellcve o!r me$alie ol
non.v o ci.e is fo th-" ior d, and lvc a I n""ed -"ach .rhe .

Goinlt to Argenr ia, jo). .! u th Ado fo P-"re2 EnrLrivd a.d
rw c-" nomlnatlf! h m 10, th{: Nobel Pea.e Prize (dh ch hs
receive.l . 1980) Nas.!. rnpD rant contrlbltlon t. tr. spread
and d-ove.pm,ant oi the ron rl.lent movcment ln th. ror d
loday Simianv, I relatu o!r visits to the L-ln ted States as 3n
r)ppo11!rlty to ! ve en.oura!emeft 10 th.s-o nr!(!ll .! non
vio.nty. lt simportanttoothat lrishAmericansseethe

'ish qleniod as n01 one oi r sh un 1y but ralhcr one ol hour
!e J can oeate relat onships and st uctures based on humdn
dion ty a..l respect for ife

Bob Fl.a y what hopes do yo! sre for the fut!re of th-"

llla red.l m v.ry hopeful. I bel eve more afi iiorc pcople
are treg nf rg to recoln se that vle nave gol to
iind ways and means to ive peacefui y to!ether. [1a.y peop e

a.know -adlle that v o ence creares more ! oiencd ana s not
acceptab € n a c v lised society. More are tunrln! onto rhe
path ol non-!lolence to cr.ale l!sr locia an.l po iticn nr!cr.

tlowever, rea change can.ot com-a !nr -averybody n North
-orn reland rediis-"s they have po tca'esponsb ltyarxlcant
eave rh .qs up to po t cia.s l\re nrun a make a consc ols
l,"c s o. to ire pnrt of the 'Dro.ess of r-o...ci iarion oto!r
two lradtons. liarearetobelenu ncyreconci-Ad!!e rnln
a I be prep!r-arl to give somcth ng ol o!rse ves. The .hurches
.ould take !p more urlent y important $ues of ion v o eice,
jtni.e a.d reconcl iat o. They need also to rem .d peDpLe

here ihat they comm t thc s n ol ldo atry when they p ed.Je
the r a le! ance to'flaqs'whof in iact as so cal ed Chr stian!
the r al e! a.ce is to God and h s commafdme.t 'nor to k t'
.nd to ' ove yorr enemies'.

am hopei!1, lrowever, that the whoie conc-apt of .3t o..i ism
s beginning to .rumble; soo. the days of men armin!, them

5e ves uider tlags and golio o!r to k rheir brolhe6 and
slners wi be sone. We ook at terev s on Il ms now and see
how the Romans threw .h dre. to the iiois and w€ ask in
horror'How cou d they h?ve beei so .r!e ?','Why didn t
somconc nop thai?'. know the day w i comc !!hcn iut!re
!e.eralions wl ask-. How did they spend b ionsolpounds
on nuclear weapons inst€nd of leedin! the hungry, and why
d dn't somcone stop nat o.s arm ng and lroinlr out to kll
other hLman beings?

So I real y fcc that n Northern lre and we are on y part of
the struqq e qoinq on as the human lamilv trlos to walk a'new
road where thc sanct ty of fe s upheld an.l ail human rlghts
protected. We wil f nd o!r p.ace, as ldo beleve thar the
nherenl Ooodness ln the vast major ty of the men and womei

here wl I com-" ro the lront. Once th s forc€ has been re eased
w. wi I make a society ro be proud oi.'New tde ,and ,new

att tldes'c.n be brought about by active nonvio ence and
!enulne reconciiiation, and rh s I betcvc tsquiellV happcn.q
ii Northcrn lr-" and. aid i the wor d.

So, hav-" the lreatcn hope that whsr ts !row .o out of so
much prayer and pa n tr/il be a hor," !cn! f-" fonn of h!mrn
iiv nrJ. Ancl th nk thar ou! chat e.qe is not 1. stop. We m.Jnr
fot sce dris in o!r timc, but I lirmly be ievc f we tcep going
o c ll." .r 

^o,o ..r, o.d^i dlh.,".r.,, 4.,J.d .. ,^ | at o...
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Margaret Watson
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began her lnvolvenent as a tnather and hause||ite..she has
s,n, c stuo:- t ",r" .at,-"1;,.po",db"t-,tc._

other peop e that I found I had oplnions which were as

rejevant as other people's. Th s gavs me an opportLrnity k;

a so came into contact with peop e who had been in the
peace movemert for a ong time. I rememLrer the firet meetins
l!.tal4ill'Jo-' \4o"or o-.drldldt.rrrIrerr"."r""
because John ltlorow was able he taught me a gr€ar lesson
that nlght although I don't think l've learnt it particular y
we I but anyway - he was a very good exponenl of it. We
were talkins about somethinq and Joh. Morrow didn't asree
wlth lt. .lohn Vlorrow was able to contrad ct, to put an
opposing point of !lew, to completely change the direclion
that a group of people were thinkins, and yet he did t ln a

way that was vsry peaceful, very conci iarory, not ge1ting
peoplet ba.ks up. He, and there were other people,
he ped me and other p-"op e to be aware that there were thinls
that were very sria I b!t !€ry slgnilicant in othcr peop e's lves.
and we were able to do rhem aid make a diflerence. To that
-"xtent lt was very lnrportanl for rne and for other peopie.

am .ow a member of Pax Chr st . I would probably nev€r
h.v€ heard of P;x Ch.istl :f I nad.'t been ivolved wlth rh""
Peace PeopiD. Thcre rie orher pcopie workin.. pe.haps with
t, .o " r- o: .. rL .\,'r r.o.,. or .or..J1'r/ 9 oJp
a,ra orlanisat ons /r'ho I don t think lrou d eler have heard of
lh-"fi or become invo ved in them il it hadn'r be€n throlgh the
Pcace People. A arqe number of people who are acr ve,
@mm 1ted, and workifq away n Norlhern lreland in many
many d fferent areas and spheres, which miqh r either loose v
or t lhtly be called peace work, v/ouldn't havc been so except
ior the Peace People €xpsrience.

Rob And yo!r disil us onment with the Peace People
organisat on? How d d that come?

[4argaret ]think it starteclolt that Ifelttherew adividing
ine to a certa n extent between the top of the movement and

th-" p""op e on the ground. I wasn'1 happy abour the process
for d alogLe and consultation. Then i felt that in the direction
it was takinq there was more emphasi! on o!r media presefce,
'" p" hao. '- n "' . nq '. furr, dr'vih",
of Peace People that there was too m!ch atrention iocussed on
how that wo!ld bc re.elved by th€ medi3, rather than the
effect it would have of the Northern lreland community aid
on peace or violence wilhin the Northern ir-" and communitv

Rob - So thinos had ro be media va lable?

Y" q"r"_ ' a .. thp\ ' .o 10 oe d$a F , t\.t 
^d.6 

qo'rq ro
get med a coverage they wanted to keep. I th nk they recognised
that t was keepins a hish media profile had had a arse measure
of success for them ln the past, and had .esuited n many good
thinss. There lvcre others who didn'i agree wirh me.

Rob Afything else in !enera rerms?

l\4argaret - Pecple now talk in terms of the fai lre of ihe
Peace Peop e, and why d d they Iail. Surely to God aiter a I

this length of t mc we can now nop talklng about rhs iai ure
of rhe Peace People and look ar what in facr lt did achieve-
It s be.alse we ln Northern reland tend to be very disparaqing
abo!t efforts I ke the Pea.e Peop e that we give crede.ce to
the belief thar some people have that it is only throu!h !iolence
that chanqe can be effected. I thlnk I wou d like to see more
emphasis being pla.ed on the positive thinqs that came out of
the Peace People, like rhe fact thar people becamc nware that
they, as ordinary lndivldla s, had a voice, had a role ro pl3y,
co!ld do sor.ethins, went out a.d becanre .volled in the r
@f -J -,p.,oe..n":.\ored - d . !rl F( q-d d," . os rn

many instances, stil working for peace.

Fob Though therc were peop e disl usione.l if the same

Mlargaret But feverthe ess disl lusione.t t was to a large
extent with the Peace People they were disi usionecl, not
necessar ly wlth nonvio enc€ or wlrh work for peace and
reconcil at on. A{ie.the maior spljr, I was inviled to so dow.
and meel some of the nelvly eft peop e, ex Peace P-"ople,
a.d it wns lantaslic beca!se they were al say ng "8iqhr,
we'!c eft Peace People. now what c.n we do? Where can
we charne our energies anij what.an we become irvolved .
now that viil stlll carry o. our work lor peace?' I m noL
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Rob What did the Peace Peop e mean for you whe. yo!

[,4ar(aret I had ..!er don-" a.yth]n9 lke rh s before. [4y
h!sba.d a.d falher were a w-"e b t nerlo!s abo!1 me takin! a
p!bl c stance. I remember saying to my husband "Look, the
men have treen 1ry ..j for years, now it's the women s lurn."
That was what it was lor me, an opportunlty as an oftlinary
person, with .o parl c! ar skills or expertise, to be €nabled
to stand up and say what I felt was happening n Norlhern
lreland. lt was a tremendo!s opportunity for people lke me,

Rob You were lnlolv.d for how ons, and what did you cioT

Iv4arsaret Foughly a year or so. I had offered to go 3 ons
and help n the office and I had been told it was especial y
ln the afternoon that thsy were sho.t of people, late afternoon
and early evenlnq because obvlous y al the peop e working n
the office w-"r-" housew ves, mothers ma.y of whom had to soLompondrJ"l." odrtaS 

^dsru.l ,: r^J,'r
that my husband, bein! a teacher, was normal y home around
four o'clock or so in the afternoo. So t evolved that I

wou d be there to et the people away who had to make
dinners. Eventua y was lnvited to go along and s t on the
ad hoc execuilve, and thei rhe first forha erecut ve which
was elected after the K llyhevli. A$embly.

I used to coordinate rhe buses for the ra ies. I helped to
organise the conlerences, answered lette6, spoke at meetings,
and went aro!nd ro grdups to help ro get rhem organlsed, rhat
type of thing wo! d have been my maln act vities.

Rob What did you th nk at that stage the Peace Peop e

A,4argaret I wasn'l elen think ng if terms of what it cou d
ach eve. I thought thal the very fact I was standing up and
s.ying "What s happenlnll s happen n! a!]ai.st my wishes ',
that that ln tself was an a.h evemenr. Even thar the Peace
Peop e as an organisat on, as a group, was giv ng an opportun
ity for an awiu lot of p€ople to say that was an ach evement.

Rob - Do yo! fee yo! were consclentised through be ng
invo led, and dicl lt bring olher peop e into po itrca l.volve

[4argaret Very much. I th nk that was the billrest bonls
the Pe.ce People brought a ong. !!hen you were here in the
offlce there were th ngs that needed ro be donc and Vou wenr
ahead and did them; you weren't even aware at th. t me,
lor examp e n helping to organise conlerences I found I was
doing things never Jelt lrr my wildest dreams that I cou d.
I found t had opin onr oi a I sorts of subjects that I never
thouqhl I had slmply because I had never partic!larly q ven
thought to these thinls, and t was only ii dlsc!ssion w th

,



Marion Graham

for Bellast a trip to Portglenone forest every year at b uebe I

time, we have a picnic down there. The strawbery fair is
real y ajo nt soci: occasion and a flndra sins.

Bob Putting on the consultative meetings, is that to put an

inpul nto the whole dec sion makins of the org?nisationT

lrlarion Yes, to get them down here, we I ke to get the
consullatlves ort of Be last everv now and aga n, they p!t them
on in Newrv as wel . The qroup arranges the venue and the

Rob - Can Vo! rnake any assessment of your successes and
ial ures, yo!r achievements ln the last ten years?

[,4arion - lt's d]fficult. but w€ have put the Peace Peopls's
ideas nto a lot of hom-"s throush the paper selLins on a regular
bas s, over a lonqish t me to certain customers, w€ have got a

lot of confidence bulr up across the comm!n ty and there's a

arqe body of peop e who are wi inq to s!pport cross commu. ty
actlvities now through know ng the peace group.

We h:vs done a little blt on the side of weliare, for families
who have got into polltical difflcuhles, an.l support ns we lare
work ln Belfasl 1oo in pra.tical ways. We tr ed to run . pub ic
ec!men cal serv ce at the besinnin! of the year, for a n!mber
ol years we dld that, we haven't been doins that lately but
we've got nto other ecumenlca work, the membeB ot the

!ro!p are very strong on thal. lt's v-"ry important in Bal ymena

wh ch is knoldf as a place that doesn't be ieve in ecum€nlsm to
hale somebodv who s do nq something towards that end.

Rob llt lnlerestlng too thal while members might .ot
a ways have seen eye to eye with declsions or th ngs that were
done elther . Belfast or a1 Exec!t !e eveL, that the sroup
mhesion has remalned and the interact on with Belfast has

remained, Can you explaln the lacl that people ha!en t gone

N4ar on ltt hard to real ! etpla n it, bui we think that the
bitterness wh ch has grow. !p in the gh""tto areas in Bellan
it's icomprehefsib e ! m.sl to us out here, we haven'1 gol
the same experience as peop e i! ns up the Shinkl lRoad or
ihe Fal s Boel; we've lot our owf pa'ticular brand of bllots
wh!.h we !nrleEta.d do!!n here and w-" can work with them
and do olr evel lrest with thsm B!t we rea lse that our
Dartic! ar prob em sn't qullc the same Prob ern that is con
lrontl r! Feople in Belfast, and we don't alwavs agree w th lhe
w5y that they are workino nto t, we rhi.k we can trlJsl them
to work o. what they think is loinlr to hc p in the r pos tion

Bob And you're happy to co.centrate o. what you wnnt

[,rlarion Yes, we're happy eno!!]h r th that. And we know
that pe6ona lty diffic!llle5 are nororious among peace workers!

Bob We thlnk in a vo !ntarv or.ranisations.

ular o. Yes. B!t w. haveri',t come ncross too much oi that

Rob Aid vourse f and Normai are also lnvolved n the farm
at K lcra..y House, a new ve.t!re 1's interestino that the
Peace People are do nq someth nq new.

0,1:r on Youth lor Peace were aware that a certaln number
of youngst-"rs lrere not great o.es for deas, thev weren't ideas

mcn rho 
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to g !c them a scope for that, an.l as well resident a ac.omod
at on secmed to be ca Led for in quite a number of fie ds of
work ol the Peace People. So we were qu te n lavour of
havln!r. rura b3sc, I like to cal t'rura base, think 'farm'
is nol q! te the ri!h1 namc but however.

Fob lt's lsed ln qu te a oose sense, ike Fa6et Farm in
Be fast.

l/lar on - But we ran a farm weekend as a residerrlla for
Youth for Peace, they stayed in the house here, it was winter
llme and lt was difficu t to know what to do. So thev did a

q! z up ad down the road lookinq into the llfesty e, meihods
of iarminq and planninq etc. oi the oca farmers just up and
ilown our road. They made a qreat impression on the local
farmeE. When they flnlsh,"d the q!lz they offered to !ive

A4arion Graharn, wha alang whh her husband Nornian has
been a key figure in the continoins wark af the Ballvhene
Peace Group, and has ako been invalved in the Peace Peaple
fa.nl at Caleftine, talke.l about the group and thet riefl of

Bob How did Ba lymena Peace Gro!p start and evolve ov-"r

\4ar on Ba lvme.a Peace Group evolved from Lh€ starl ol
the Peace Peop e, f om the time of the marches when they
narted to orqanise blses to qo to the var ous rallies. Hav n!
done that we declded @e wou d lke to keep tlre thii! go i9
an.l we <ept up a ro!tine of forrnl!ht v mcetings lor years
Nldrout a break unt rhc ast couple of year: wh-"r we os1

.i!ite a loi of the actlve membe6 and some .f th-" oid
Eralforfclonevl rime5, became il and one thln! end another
a.d tjLst!ra tpossbletohave e!! armeetinls. TrD oss

oi our meetlnq p ace was also qllte a cons d-"rab e bLow.

Rolr How oft.n do you mcetl

Nlar oi We ao.'r meet with any Fart cu ar oltenness, we rneer
when w. iee thsre's somethlng to rtr-","l Jor. We meet to plan
comifg even15 or 0e me-"t if therel sonre speaker availabl-",
s!ch as lan week we had a very good meetin!1.

Ilob lt ls nteresting that yo! havs kept !p the alsociat on
with the P.ace Peop e rn.l also that the o$ of yolr member
has beer throlglr people mov ng alvay rather than peop e fee.
in! disencfanted wilh your work.

l,larion Yes, !!e stl I keep in touch with the p-"ople who have
moved auray. lf we've got somethlng on we r nq them !p to
see f by ,ny chrnce they cai come. They re all nii membets in
sp rit, t's just they'v€ leit the vic n ty for varioLrs reasons,

Bob - So what klnrl of work hale you tr ed to do oler dre

rvlario \4le hale tr ed to do main y fundrais ng, local comm
uflly wor k, paper sel ing, support actlvit es for the Be last
peop e when we can, consu tati!es (i e. hosrlng consultative
boad meell.qsl, putt ns on odd weeke.ds, soc a th nss llke
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necessari y ta king about the people who came to the ral ies
but people who were act ve n Local peace qroups, many of
thernaresti I nvoLlecl, I could so throlsh a lon!, Long lisi
of names of peopl. who becamc lnvolved; they're n commun
lly groups, tenants groups, and they're stlll working away and
st ! doing their own thifg. Thatt to be app auded.

Rob And vo!'re verv qrateful ior the Peace P€ople exper

l/laiqaret Gratefu s not exactly the word I wo! d choosel
Let's just say I earnt a lot, lt very much chsnoed the course
of my ife. lt made me much more aware of mYsel{, maybe
lhat wo!ld have happened b!t would have taken onger.
think knowlnlr me it probably wou d have happened at some
other stale. 8ut ceriainly my nvollementwith Peace Peofle
did huiiv the process alonq. I have many reirrets about my
t me with the Peace People and my experience with the Peace

Peop e, an awfril lot of regrets abo!t lt, blt at the sanre time
realy don'tth nk woudhavemssed t, l'mqadldidn't



them a hand and they did some work, B!t they qot a lot of
enlightenment from thai beca!se they found ths var ety of
farm and the type of peop e the farmers were, and the ite
style, a I new to them. So they learnt a 01.

Bob - A f nal questlon on what future yo! s-"e for Bal ymeia
Peace Gro!p7 Where wi your work take yo! in the future
or is t a mal1er of respond .! 1() slt!atiois as thcy developT

i,4arion Wel ther€'s a ways somelhin! conr n! !p whcre
you'd ike lo make an lnput, on the loca scenc certain {lillic
u ties and p aces where you need to do someth f! to de! w th
the s t!a1 on, f only ge11in! c.mments lnto the press to draw
attent on 10 certain Problems.

Our !ro!p ar-" most y lad es w th a fairly re gious lurn ol
mi.d and they be elc n prayer a ot and they ike to meel
1o!ethcr ln ecumenical 9ro!ps, so !{e'rc linkea out q! te
stronqly to a number of other orqan salions. Though wr'r-"
iot hlding o!r lllrht !nder a bushel, everybody knows ihey .e
.p.4Jd .o.ni.,,1 ,P-o!ropopd Jr. r, ,ro ,'

that nf uence our lnto the cornmun ty ls abolt th-A b-"st thing
we cai do if Bal ymena

Rob ls there a.yrh ns e se youll ike to add)

Ulario. We hope to be abie to he p in pract cal Nays as iar
!s possible. We're not cornp etely just s tt ng here and pray n!l
We're hoo.q to qet some 3.tual work done as wel .

Peter Mclachlan

One of the principal ftlurcs in the Peace Peaple nary,
Petet l,lcLachlan catne t.r the Peace People with both a
brsines:s and a pany paliti.al backgroun.l asa Unionin.
He is natu lteneftl sec.etary of Brysan Hause, Eelfast-

recovered n their entirety. But if you'.e in emp oymenr
dele opment yo! do. t €xpect anythin! ike 100%return,
wherever you're doln( lt.
Thc m.ix rhrust of the use of the monev was ln grnnts to
charitdble projects, and that uras a very successf! operation
whlch Le.l .d recrlv to the lorrnat o. of the Northe l
lreland Voluntary Trust, rlow a trust of some firil ons
.loif.J exactly the same kl.d of work because il showcd that
try h.vlig slch 

'noney 
avai ab e you .o!ld ln fact open up a

.evJ straid ol devc opm-ant n the comm!nltv, and that that
o i." li. oLr, " I on -'. .1.

Rob D d you L"e lt was possib e to ho d togcther w thi.
the P-"ace Peop e both the prophctic, speaking out 'o e of the

Peace Peo.le and the q!iter tirolect lvork? How much of a

conl ict v/ar there thereT

Peler We I there wJ5 a co.f ict, and obv ols v in thc earlv
yeers on. hoped that it wo! d be Posslble for th'ase iwo 10

!e side bv s de. Theprophetlcroe sawavslmportant.nd
the prophetlc role w thout some kixl of mplementatlon on

thc !ro!.d becomes an enrPty vo ce Therefore the two
.ee.i each other. The troub e ls that thev do fa i into coilllcl
for lust in the Peace People bLt in elery context where they
eiln together, a.d it depends on a lot ol mutua !oierance
for them to be kept s de by srdc Trc sad th;nq abolt the
Peac-" People is that ln the end oi thc day they sp il apart,

Bob Hovr co!kl il have been d ffereftT

Peler lt woLld have depended, I thifk, on the abii ty oi the
irid v aud s to make a certa n nlmber ol compromkes which
w""re not made, and to ensure that each had a prope'regard
for the other. And that wo! d have had ro extend right down
th€ movemeit to those who u/ere lavourinq .,ne app.oach or

Rob Could you say somethinq atraut h.w you saw the
P""ace Peop e stand n relat on to lio ence and nonviolence?

Peter What s nonviolence? ls ir j!st physical fonviolence
or is lt also vcrba nonv o eicc and mental nonvio ence. I have
a ways held nonvlolence to embrace al those three; bel eve
that !erbal violence and mental violence can actua ly be more
hurtfu than physical vio ence- And I dont think we ever
proper y qrasped thal nettle w th n the Peace People and in
the way we were dolnq our campaiqning.

l'm not sur€ wheth.r that problem was ever thoulht about
. depth by the membership of the movement, it was

certal. y ar!!ed out ln som," disc!ssiois arnons somc of rhc
leade6, oi occasio.s, and therc wer-p ditferent perc-"ptions
belween C ar!n and mvself on thar lss!e.

Bob - You see diflerent delln I ons within the Catho c and
Proteslant commun t cs on whrt ls justice, N4aybc y.u ccukl
say something abo!t that:nd holv it affected thc d sc!$iors
and work of the Peace Peoo -"

Peter I see a very basrc d fleience between the rwo
.!ltures in the lvav a concepts are handled. The Proteslant
.! ture a wavs deals l. 1 nv steps, in tinv iheses, v,,ith on€
ssue at a lime or one sit!a1lon at a tlme. firakes a j!d!emenr
o. it, uses the f ecdom of consciencp and then comes to a

dec sion and thal ! it, and dre. m.v-"s on to the next.ne.
Whcrcas n the noman Cathol c cu r!re ldeas are a 0ays held
inside a broad framework, ins de h c[ theic may bc {]u te a

bit of f exib lity, bL t there 5 a fairly r gid framewor< at the

So when ir comes ro the questlon oi junice yo! find the
Protestants are always ooklng at the adminislrat on of a
p""nalty to the id !id!al who has trans!ressed, the concept s

a pln tivc concept, f someone is giri ty they are then pun
ished, yoLr estab ish the r gui t. Whereas in the Roman
Calhoiic community if yo! talk about iuslice you're talkinq
about a concept within a framework of concepts, a concepi of
eqla ity before the aw. ln popul:r discussion you' I very
often flnd that when the word 'justice' is beinq used it is
belns used in those quite differenl senses by different people.

Bob Fow did that aife.t dis.uss on wilhln the Pcace Peop e?

Peter lt led 10 a ot ol confusion and inlscomm!nicat on.
I remember sometimes sitt ng down wnh a number of fo k
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Rob What di.l yo! see yo!rself as trying to do when yo!
were eader, tr,hen yo! wer. cha rpeson of the Peace Peoplel

Peter I had hoped, if ltl conrp eted the two y-"ar wh ch nrls
the nraximum that ltl ha!e donc as ciri,irperson, that I would
havc lelt the nrovement w th a so tl programme of work wh ch
would show some eife.tlve results ln the community over the
onll term, and that lhat work would have been proper y
I nanced. That was the a m I we.t for rather than a h ah
profile, campaigninq ro e whlch the orqanisatioi had had
sln@ 1976 and which had leil to many peop e sayins it was
not deliver .q anvthinq, it was iust ta kinq.

Bob Rcsatuins yo!r job as projects oif cer, perhaps yo!
could say soniethlnq about that and also the feel nq of some
people, perhaps those who rema ned nthePea.ePeope,
that yo! d d nol pursue loan repayments sufiiciently stronlliy,

Petcr -. Al .lec sions about grants and loansand repayments
w€re made corporatelV by rhe Trustees inc ud ng Bety,
Nlairead and CiaEn. I .6nied our the r innrlct ons. The
number of emp oyment related loa.s were comparirive y
smnll, tho!sh one or lwo werc fair y larle. Some of rhem wer,a
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to fty to get them to ra k about what they saw justice to mean,
and found that it was such a different concept, and that rhere
\!as a total misunderstanding thereiore abour what peopte
were about together,

Bob - How do you see rhe Peace Peopte nowT

Peter Well, srranqely ro say I see rhey have sone very much
along the line that I was try ng ro point during nry chairman-
shlp; thai they would restrict their actlvities ro a nurnber of
very worthwhi e, clear, practical pieces of endeavour which
would have some long t6rm va ue in build ng a wedge of
nonsectarian approach, part cu arly among the young peop e
in the nexl generation. Andifyo! ook artheworkthev're
doing at the farm, and the holidays, and the work with
prisofers and prisoners'famiiies, those are exact y the k nds
or o'oie-1,lhJtdu.ir o i,.hd -d-\ p I ne\../inq ro

Whatt very heartenins abolr the way rhe movement has
developed in its post-1980 phase is the way in which lr has
sett ed down to those praclicai prog.ammes and at the same
t me managed to keep a usefu c.mpaignln! ro e, from time to
time sayifg some very impoftant rhinss both publlclv and in
private conlacts, on issues that affect rhe deve opnrenr of a
more peacerui society. In other words lrs has s!cceedecl wherc
vr'e laile.l n conrbinins the propheric and rhe pract cat.

Rob - Flna ly f yo! could say someth ng about rhe
.lynam sm wh ch you fce exined within the P€ace Peopie and
which maybe peopie who lelr the Peace Peopts took away
wlth them. And somerh ng abo!t the achievements of rhose
who were n and stayed in, or those who were in and eft.
Peter There s no doubr that the imputse n 1976, rhroush
the three catalysts, Ciaran, Ntairead and Berty, re eased an
enormous wave ol emotiona energy nro the peopte who were

"'trr"d b! r. -ha."oulp 
^.o 

nerb..'e-r.. by . 
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o.
necessarily the easlest of people,lhere $,ere at kinds ot
reasons why peop e attached ihemse ves ro the p.ace peopte,
but on the who e they w€re peop e who had someth ng to
oller, somethins to sile. think r wou d have been
impo$ibie for al those folk ro stay togsther over a very o ar,rod.ir ^o, t, -To, P.p" F,,"t- rh.i
vr'ou d happen. N4any of rhem woutd cvenrlat y, even if
there hadnl becn a the tens ons and disagreements wh ch
unhappily marred rhe development of rhe rnovemenr, have

The positlve side ls this; hdd they remained L ed up and ocked
lfs.le rhe movemenr, th€ mperus rhal they le t and had the
ability to channel inro rhs comm!. ty, mighr neler have itone
out lnto the communiry. Bur what happened was rhat many
of those peop e, f nol a mosr a I of them, have lone or ro
do very remarkab e thl.gs. Those who were ciosest to rh!
cenlr,o of the molemenr ar-. now to be found throlsho!t
Northem lreland, deve oping ron*ectarian sociatwetfare.
educational and othsr projects whlch would be a credit, any
one of them, had they beei done by the Peace People them.

lf ior example you rake just on. sro!p, rhe !roup which I

knew best be.ause t was my local home qroup in Llsblrn and
ree of the most nvo ved people of the days in 977 when

th-ay stood !p to the oya ist strlke and lvere out on the
nreets, stopping the bully boys from clor n! the shops. The
co.venor, Hazcl Aicken, has set up Voluntary Ser!lce Lisburn,
a major new voluntary agency absolutely i!ned ro the {!ture,
sivin! the youns unemp oyed the chance to do work, jobs n

[4aeve M! ho] and became one of rhe firet parenr sovernors ol
Lagan Colleqe, and h!s put in some incredible yeaB of hard
work in helping that imporrant projectoff the !round. And
the treasurer, Pat Campbel , has become rhe chairma. of
Women Together, which continues to piiot a whole series of
suPport operations for worthwhile venl!res n crosscommun tV
sctrvrty bywomen n some very a.tlve gro!ps across rhe
greater Belfast area. That's just three of rhe people who were
motivated by that ear y period and if yo! look at a I the other
groups you' I iind thar the same kind of patterrr can be tra.ed.
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by Ne I [4ccaJfe(y, r"tu1asill", Aolusr l9AO.

A ensthy art ce of 13 paqes of type lwhich doesn'r include
the accompanyins headinss or photos) in which one oi
lreland's best known journalists presents an ace.bic, somet mes
lmpressionistic, somctimes detalled, accounl of the Peace
People story 10 just after the I980 sp it. Thispieceproved
controversisl for both Peace PeopLe ..d sorne former Peac€
People blt s worth read ng for its hard hitt ng account.

APPENDICES

Further
reading

Becommended reading

There are lour pi€ces on the Pea.e Peop e which I would
'q o. m"r d .o q!1e dL . ..1 d .p"d . q. -l ", J.i q ir ,

d ffereft n style, foc!s a.d conc !s:ons but togcthe. provide
a good unde6tandinlt of whar,ras hapoen'n!j two books, one
d ssertarlon, a.d one e.qthy .rlic e

ra.i atea lrcm the riinctr Ov.latli Aanrarl. earor'si
Woodberry, N.w York, 1977. 199 pales. Also in Fre.ch
ansuale edlt oi, I977.

Th s s the ben $!ice of nformat on on the early Pca.e
Peop e, il takes lhe story to nr d 1977. As the t tle mlghr
sLrggest lt ls wr tten very much from a I\,,lairead Coriqan/B€tty
Wi lianrsic aran l\,,lcKeown cenfte ol lhe movement pe6pect ve
a.d suflers, perhaps thereby, from be ng unduly optlmistic
and uncrit cal; the suggen on (p 193\ Ilat "Peace bv Peace"
"may even one day displace the two trarntns dai es in Ulste.,
the "lrish News" lCatholic) and the "News Lettet" (Prot
estant), both of which are shamelessly sectatian" 1s sheet
tantasy even for 1977.

There's ots of useful or useless nformatlon about the eade6
includ ng Betty's account of sm!qs lng a wo!nd€d IRA m.i
over thc border to the Solth car y on in thc curre.t troub es
(p.54) and l\4airead s hav nq been tunred down to work as a
Lesion of Nlary m $ onary n South America two ye.rs beiore
the Peace People started
It s som€tlmes na.clrate, as n assert ns (e.q. p.131 & 165)
that there had been no other peace movement r the Norlh
during thc.!rrent lo!bles until the Pcacc People; smal er o res
perhrps, but th.y did exist, lt occasiona ly a so slffers lrom
mistcn-narion of olficia names and the odd typosraphica
error. B!t rhese cr rl. sms apall t sthebest(theony
fair y eas y ava ablel solrce for lome of the ear y story,
wr tten from the ce.tre of the movement

"4,,1 aiteed Coft ioah, Aetty Wt I I ia.h{'

"The Peace People exDe.ience 797G 1979"

"A cross af wasted sufferins; the Peace People at wat"

u.publ shed di$-"rtat on for 6A h Peacestud es, Univeniry
of BEdiord, 1936.

Wrltten by someone who was at the very .entre of the Peace
People at the time period she cove^, th s dlssertat on by Ann
Fa.nin (formoly Campbe l) ls a critica , femlnist ook al the
who e experience colncldenla y w th the same title as this
pamphlet. Particular y Jocu5r ng on the experience of somc
women who were heavi y involved, she has wrllten a val!ab e

a.count of what happened .nd what went wrong with things
both withln the Peace Peop e and on the wider Northern



"The Passian of Peace" by Ciara. McKeown, B ackstaff Pre$,
1984, 319 pases; w ihdrawn from sale ALrgusl 1985 fol owlns

This is a detal ed, autobiocraphical accoLrnt of CiaGn McKeown
Iv4cKeown's passion of, or lor, peace as much or more than it
is the story of the Peace Peop e. Almost the first haLf of the
book is taken up w!1h [4cKeown s liie before the Peace Peop e]
the origins ol his polit ca and philosophical be iefs, student
pol tics, the ear y troub es and h s work as a jolrnalist.

I have heard someone say they needed 3 d ct onary to read it.
have found it readable but nt a slow pace to al ow the wealth

of detal 1o sink in. Some ol his politica perceptlon is nunn ns,
d:nmd(n9 er,.d.,, p'I 'orIFqJrIo.i| o(d.1n-r .o
with slee lhe discouery of (paramilitary) 'bomb factor es

when the b ggest one ln Be last Shorts [4i$ e D]! sion
was heavily slbs d 5ed by rhe sovernmentl Fe a so me.t ons
(p.112)the Br tish authorit es warnins of RAplanstohake
Northern lre and uigolernable two days before the oya st
UWC (Ulner Worketr Co!nc )strlkeoil974l
Regarding the story of th€ Peace People t s obviols y as he
saw it. Somet mes he ls self criticai as in say nq 1p 2g8l after
the1980spl r; "Theothet honiliatins realietion wasthat
lhdJputBett,4t.d't"ndPet., llt.Ld Ftdn Dpos tt .
which they caul.t harr y have behaved other than they .1i.l."

ln much of the book, Peace Peop e part and before, something
of the bitterness a.d savalery poslble ln Northern lreland
com€s acro$; he mentions a couple of t mes (p.200, p.203)
nttacks made on Anne Masulre she who had already sone to
heLl blt not back over the death of her three children in the
inc dent thal beg:n the Peace Peop e nory.
And it is, ol co!r., ths srorv frorn the centrc of the move
menl. He does !ive th. number of Peace People groups le.!. on
p. 265) blt very tr e abo!t any of rh€m 3nd their work. The
slory as he saw ii al the centre is cov-ar"od in considemble
detail from the beg ..l.os throLgh ro rhe afrermalh of tbe
1980 spl t.

PEACE PEOPLE PUBLICATIONS

"Peace by Peace"

"Peace by Peace", the Peace People pap€r, in some ways
provides an irrval!able account of the Peace Peop e story and
in other ways has many !,aps. There's no do!btlng it had a

dilficu t task blt it ooks lke it.ould .ever make up its mind
whether it was a) a n.wslett€r about the Peace Peop e, or
b) a masazine about peace inc udins the Peace People. lt has
tended to be the former

Und€r Claran N4cKeowit edilorsh p it was controvers a for
nrany Peace People but did not ach eve a broak through to
rea discuss on a.d dialogue about whcre the mov€ment
should proceed. Bob Overy, wrltinq ln 1918, satd "The lack
of significant.tebate in thet papet "Peace by Peace" has
been stattling-" '66
The'news etter'type of approa.h as opposed to the magaz ne
opp, 'o.l' w"r I . _hdr erphd'co b, '. p F'u,ol 'o 

p',nr d

letter irom Bob Rodwel written at thc end of January 1980,
which, amono other things, attacked C aran [4cKeown over
rlle "espousal by yau of a wholly artificial"cause", the
H-blocks pratest". A' magaz ne' apprca.h ta "Peace by
Pea.e" would hav€ welcomed such controvc6v as at east a

stab at debate, whatever about the conservar ve Dolitlcs
expressed n this etter.

the na.ln af "Peace by Pea.e" must hav€ been at rhe time ol
the 1980'spllf, !!h-.n, instead of ar leasi reft-oct nS the pain
and anguish fe t on al sid""s if'the facts'colld not bc p!1
the lead story was reduced to doganis ng, "Atlonglast,the
Executive of the Peace Peaple has asuned its rcsponsibilnies,
an.J n ade h clea. intcrnally and externally that the Peace
Peaple is naw a deniocratic arlanisatian, and tl)at al nenberc
afthe Exect)tjve are equal, aDd that.lec6ions of the Execut-
ive ate to be upheki by n)embers." '61
"Peace by Peace" urder the cditotshiF of Sreve [,]tcBr dD. Nh.
rook over trom Ciaci N4cKeolln n ADril l98O and .on1 nred
!nlii March 1985, was marked by Steve s deiail-"d, and some
t mes verv obs-Arvant, po ir ca commenr Fromtherr.toi

thjs eetiotl "Peace bv Peace" went monthly, edited by Paul
Smyth in a voluntary capacity. The size of the paper had
prev ous y bee. reduced to 8 pages to cut costs {and massive
losses in the earlier dayr. 1n recent years the prinl run has

be€n around 1,000 coples compared to 4,000 at its pe;k ln

There has been an attempt to brighten up th€ layout and
contents of the magazine, I always lound the ayout boring
(formerly plenly of photographs, but no cartoons, and a
',e'io,r p'psp' r"lion). I rJsr ddm' I d'd "1ioy po,ino ov"'
back lssues and got a sense of at least some debate and
controve6v n its paqes,

But it ls clear thal the ordlnary m€mbership of the Peace
Peop e, then and now, howeler happy or unhappy they may
have been with ts cont€nts, did not generally see it as a

torum for debate on where rhe Peace People was at and 90ing
to. It was seen more as a hera d fol the Peace People, to be
used by f yins squads and to provlde oeneral inforr.atlon
about the Peace People and assorted other subjects of interest
and concern to both members and non.membets.

Subscriptions to "Per6e by Peace" ate a\ailable ftomrne
Peace Peop e at t5 for a year if the North, !8 in the UK or
the Bepublic, and ll0 Europe and overseas.

Other Peace People publications

"The Price af Peace" l19761
"The Path af Peace" 11979)
''The Persan af Peace' figA1), '68
a tri oqy of Damph ets written bV Cairan l\r.Keown,
"rhe Price af Peace" i. part cu ar was lery nf uentlal for
some peop ei PerL-r l\lcLachlan has pinpointed .eadins it as
the reason he was attracted to loin rhe Peace Peop e he
ldentifled so much w th what was sa d. These rlocumenrs
a mcd to be a poiitica and ph osoph cal prescrlptlon for the
Peace Peop e and others n Northern lrelan.l, The proce$
sta(s with ookinl] arou.d your ne ghbourhood al oca
problems, lettinq together with neiqhbo!rs oler a wee cup of
tea, and taking it frorn therc l"The Price of Peace", patae 16).

"The Path af Peace" s more spccil c in the possib ities he
v/o!ld ke to s€e, includins ca.ton sized comm!nlt es of !p
to 5,000 adu ts, and then "An Assetnbly ol the rcpresentatives
of such villages or cantans will be envisaled ta handle
prablenB beyand the scope of localareas."
H. soes or: "Percanally I wouhl Lke to see a Senarc enablbhe./
fitst, by 1981, a Ptovisional Assehbly by 1982,and an agreed
Asetnbly based on defined canstituency baundaries by 1984,
by which tnne also the cotnplete.lisnantlins af tl)e apparat'us
of emergency waold have been effective and Ne wauld be
enjoVin.t cotnmu nitv Da/ ic i nq bv conseDt......."

Copies of this filogy ol pamph cts arc stil ava ab e trom the
Pea.! Peop e, price 50p, [1, and l] respectivc y, post free.

The Peace People have also p.oduced occaslon. other
pamphlets, for example "Riqhts and Resoonsibilities A
youks persanls 9rlide to the Lai antl Enerlency Leltblation
in Notthern l.e/and" by l om Foley and Peter Graham 11980),
and "fime fu a chanse - the lTetnpararr') Edergehcy
Provisians Act- A tubnission to Parlianent on the case far
retuning to Narmal Jutlicial Process..--.--" t also 198A1.
Both are worthwhile pub lcatlons.

S lght y more csoteric was the p!blicarion in 1979 ot 3
pamphlets by lames B. Galeay) "The British titVth in
Cantentporary I reland",'True Demacratic Soverei.tntv at
Financial Slavery ' aod "The Powe. af i\taney"_ .6e I woltd
hav€ thoughr som-" ol his h srory in the f Et pamphtet was

166 Bob Overy. "How erlective are peace movemenrs,, paq€ 38;
Peace Study P6per No.2, Bradford Schootot Peace StudierHousmans,
't918_
*67 

"Peace by Poace", Vot.5 No, 4.
'68 Al rhrce were .eviewed by Foger Courtney i. Oawn 59.60,
Anqela Mickley also reviswed "The Path of Peace,, n Dawn 81,{69 Allthree ofJanes Gatwayt pamphler were rcv ewod in Dawf 5j
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rather ropey. The second pamphlet consisted of quotatlons
half a century old. All in all he pointed to sonre of the
problems but without thinkinq throuqh the answers; as part of
a series on economic and polilical thought the pamphlets
would certainly have had a place but by themselves represented
an unusual publishins choice even lf Jimes Galway was
treasurer of the Peace People.

Also of considerable use, although rnore an internal compilat'
ior than a publication, are the reports wrltten for the Peace
People Assemblies (2 a vear untll 1981 and then 1 Autumn

"To Kvinner Fot Fred" is not, as a humorous monoslot
explanation might have it, the story ofan assignatlon at
Kvinner on behalf of Fred. but the Norwesian for "Iwo
wanen fot peace" lby Richard Hermann and Gerda Visiie,
with a translatlon of Ciaran McKeawr's 'The Price of Peace",
pub ished by Gyldendal Norsk Fonaq, Oslo, 1976, 102 page,
It ircludes a short historical lntroduction.

"The Peace People of Northern lreland impressionsol
l,,tairead Conigan, Betty Williamsand the Peace Movetrent"
by Dalry O'Donne l, Widescope Lnternational P!blishers,
Victoria. Alstra ia. 1977, 122 paqes. This may be a falrlv
instant and lmpress o.lstic book wlth a number of minor
enDts le.s. "Ceirun McKeowr") but fs certa n y not d! l.

M3 read Corlqan understandably refused to launch lt a11he
Hilton Flote , Svdnev, dur nq her Austra asian 10!r because it
descr bed her on the back covet as"lvairead, the virsin rna.tyr,
ecrificing her yauth and het perconal desires an the altar af
a higher destiny." Ihe "virgin narryt" label is rcpeated
lnside the book ln the text.

This subaexua analysls also appearo in what must be the most
nove explanation of the orlgins of the Peace People {Page 10);
''M"tt tpJ douhs tn;ns a.el,b"!e "\;ttp,(e or d dD enPn;"s
which nisht atherwise be expre$ed in coniugal intercourse.
Betty had been denied this nornlal outlet far het sexual ar
pracreative drive far seve?lmorthr." lHer h!sband had been

at sea\ "Could it have been this sublinated procrearive urye
that prcvided the impetus fot the trenendaus outpaurins of
eneryy that went into the conception ol the Peace A4ove'

men.'' lsi i,otd|loaL.-ordtd.ri,\p.Ld'ndqo1 dr,
f!rther l. relatlon to the Peace People or any other po!llical
or social mov€ments but lt cou d make for a fun time lor
ro.a 

^ho ^ 
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[/]ore seriouslv, $ou.rh, the book doe5 toLch on a number of
n de rsJL! ol (on.p-1', '"1.r o' o h" \or h.

Unpublished dissertations on the Peace People

Other book3 on the Peace People

[4art]n O'Brlsn's'7 rtrdy al the interactian between the
o1e.lia an.j the "Peace Poaple", a Narthern llish Social
llolenEnt", wtilTen fot B.S.Sc. lHonsl, Oue€n's Unive,s ty,
Be fast, 1986. Thls ls a deta ed and competent analys s of
the lhree Belfast dailies at five particular po nrs in the Pea.e

Another OUB B.S.Sc. dissertation is ihar of Alison P ke n
19AO a. "The Contmunity af the Peace Peaple", ||h'tch
nrakesan interest ng and usefui read on the marer.
"A quiet rcvolution: the Peace People ol Northern lreland"
is the title of a lhesis written by Vlary Sheehan for the
Weneyan Unive6ity, A,4lddletown, Connectic!t, 1982; a fa rly
descrlptrve acco!nt of the bones oi the Peace People story,
with cofsirjerable detail of the ra y phase, rhoush w th a
{ew inacc!rac es throuqh unfamiliaritv with the lrish siruation

I\ldrfilde Ste,an.' z4 
, /n,.dt e\ onthaloD or pea.? gtoupt in

Northern lreland with panicular reference to PACE (Protest-
ant And Catholic Encounter), Wonen Togetherand the Peace
People" ls a 30 page special study done for the Youth and
Community Work Course, U ster Polytechnic, 1979, t is a

useful comparison of the three groups mentio.ed and puts
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Vox Pop. AT BETFAST CITY HALT

I dld a'vox popull'exerc se outside the City Hal , Beliast, on
a weekday Lr.cht me in September 1986to see what adu t
people' n rhe nreet' thought abo!t the Peace People. Thls
was six or so months afler the much pub icised'F 6t Tu€sday
telev s on programme on the Peace People, a month afler
their 1Oth ann versary ce ebratlons {whlch no one int€rv elved
refered to), and the day after [4airead Corrisan l,lasuire had
been on televislon with the'A million mi.utes for peace'
vigll oLrtside the Clty Hal orsa. sed by the Peace People lthls
was pa( ol a. ntern:tional peace campaign).

No:ttempt was made to scientllical y balance the sample
thouqh I d d menta ly try to !,et as far as posible a balance of
male/fema e, youns/old, work ns cla$/middle c as responses.
A most ha f oJ those asked refused to comment, with many
buses to cat.h and p aces of work to be returned to (genu ne
reasons ln a few cases no doubt but presume usla ly an
excuse to say noth:nq).

Perhaps the most quotable q!ote from the whole exe.cise
w3s from a man ln his fift es who, n dec in ng 10 comment,
made the fol owlns rernark - "l've nothin'to do wnh para
militaries, peace or nothin '-" Th s seemed to sum up so we
the 'a p ag!e on ai Vour house(, perhaps also heads ln the
,. d rdopol 1.') \",rh rn 'e"'dppoop.

Of rhe 50 peop e who commented, 31 (or 62%) made some
favourable comments n genera about the Peace People past or
prese.l ll7 ol thes-" a so made negat ve comments). lVostof
the lavourable comments (20) co! d be c eariy identif ed as
rel-"rrins to the Peace Peop e n the past, when they were n

the ime i9h1, thes. wcre usual y that they started off we l,
w€re good at the t me in bringing Cathol cs and Protestants
toaether. One woman who said lhey were dolns a sood lob
also commented that Norlhern lreland was the on y country
in the wor d where the m norhy .ou d rule the major ty, an(l
she co!ld thereby be de.tilied as a fa rlv na!nch oyalin
22 peap e \ot 44rl) made nesatile comrnenls re!ardl.s the
past or pressnt. 7 specif ca ly mcntiof-"d the Nobe pr ze and
money as b. ng prob emat c and a cduse . the Peace Peoplc s

deci ne. One maf satl'2ftet they gat the Nabelprize that
bletu i1-" An.tnet ma. tald tha17L]'. "wonan who tuent to
Atnerica seenletl ta get a brave handshake oot of it-" Afe'N
p!op e menl oned thc cliff-"r-"nces between Betty Wl iiams a.d
N,lairead Corriq,r. , a.d a .ouple oi these said thev saw
[4airead Corrisan is bcinq the more i n.ere lbecausc ol Betty
W iams iakina the mo.ey and Vlairc l Corrigan slillwo'k.o
in the Northi A iew a so me.r oned ntenration. trave as a

problem feel nq they sho! d have stayed n the North. A
relired bus nessman savr' them as belng lff trated hy eft
winle6, communists and the lRAl
A coup e oi pcople did nol b arne them for the dec inc n
.umbers, sayif! th-"y d dn i !el e.ou!h suppo.t or that ther.
were differ n9 deas o. whar pea.e meant 4 people were fronl
outs de Be fast 3nd 3 of these le t therefore less .c ined to
comment s""eins thc Fcace People as belng a Bellast orqanls
ation. 4 people mentioned see nq [4aircad Corr]gan on the
te e! sion the day previous y, aid one refered back ro the
'F tst Tuesday'programme ltholgh it s lair to lnfer from
peop e s know edse that a n!mber more would hale seen this)

One perso, had -"ver hea!d of the Peace PeopLe. A few more
checked thal it was th-" orgafisat o. a$ociated w th Betty
W liams aid l.4a read Co'riqan that was talkins abo!t beiore
comment .9. OnlV one other personal ty was mentioned ns

be .s invo ved (Ciaran l.4cKeown) a.d on y by one peEon

O.e woman had been briei y inlolved from the Antr m Foad
atea: "1 went on three tnarches but I cauldn't see that it was
dDing any goad- We tnade our protest, and h wasn't helping
tnatters anyhow lt brought both Catholic and Prctestant
people together ii harmary-" The same woman was also
b.lei y nvolved in a oca Peace Peop e sroup wh ch fe away
but.o-" .oar-- .V -. "r.e. d td. p oJ. or;r

A few people did seem to conflse the Peace People w rh the
peace and disarmament movement internationa ly. Th.ee
peop e ident fied'them'as havins gor-" abroad (others knew



about Betty Wi lrms be .g in Amer ca) these seemed to
dentify the Peace Peop e as b€!Ds i Am.rrlca or Ens andl
l5 poople sa d specif cally that they didn'r know m!ch abolt
the Peace People thouqh they may the. hale go.e on to
make comments from what they fe t they d d k.ow. One
woman felt theV d dn't hale the cred bll ry because it had becn

mainlv a women's orqanisat on :nd men lau!h-ad at them
lhe. boyfriend or hLrsband disallreed). There was a certain
telescoplns ol events n o.e mai s comments who dentifled
the Peac€ PeopLe as havinq been iesponsible for a cease f re ai

What is most lnlerestin! i ai th€se figures is lhe hioh
proportion of people nten,iewed who made at least some
favourable comments abo!t rhe Peace Peop c. And while
some of the people lvho de. i.cd to comment and walke'l on
nright be in the'never heard of thcm cltegory, only 1 person

olt of 50 saying they hac .erer heard of them shows a very
hi!h awareness rate (.o s!rprise there) of the ex stence of
such a voluntary gro!p

What is also interesting rs that ol ihe 22 peop c mak:ng
comments which cou d b. .onstrued at reqative, l7 of these
had also mads positi!e .ommenls P!t the other way around,
of the 31 p€ople mak .g pos ilve comments, 17 of these a so
made nesative comments (about t fa lng away, dlvidin! over
money etc.). so on y 5 peop e rnade tota ly nesat ve comm-

Southern'^
Movement

Rep!blic than in the North there was les that people soutlr o:
the border co! d do 'for peace' that was obvlous to theml
many of th€ short i ved peace s.oups n the Rep!blic fo!ndereil,
I would presume, on just su.h a rock.

i th .k it s fair to say that the SN4P foclssed prlmarily on
vioiencc emanating from the lRA, dris may b€ exp! cab e pan v
n terms of the IRA being idenllfied as lor an a I reland
republic and as Catho ic in the orisln ol its membere. Support
ere of the IRA ex sted n the Hep!blic whereas supporters of
the Protestart param itariss d d not. Some membe6 ol the
S[4P favoured a more m tart picket].9 pol cy asainst Sinn

However. w th the SN4P havinq be.ome the Southern al y of
rhe Peace People i. the North, disi lLrsionment s€t li when
rh ngs went wrong with the Peace People. TheeDlsodeofthe
Nobe money bernq kept was of considerab e embare$ment,
b!i the simple r-"alisation thal the Peace People were rol
go ng to 'brin! peace to the North probably had as much a!
effect, .ouplcd w rh a sense of b.lng al on-" remove from the

Thc Sl,,lF was a so lim ted in the acti! t es which it or its
member !tro!ps !ndcrtook to th nss I ke hol daYs for chil'jren
from the Nofih, keeping l .ontact wlth peopL€ ther., and
brli! n! the peace ssue to peop e's att€ntlon. lt hadn't
money ro do a lot. As 1977 prosresed things ln th€ SN4P

tr€qan to s ow down and .umbers dec ined.

Brendri O'Be!an and some others on the Central Steerlns
Comm ttee of thc SMP had a think tank to see what to do
next;they fe t money was needed Jor practlca and cooperat ve
projects. They set up a committee enlitled'Peace the role
of the South wh ch produc€d a pamphlet of the same name.
The canvassed vo untary organ sations, blg bus nesses arrd

others and then organised a joint North-South m.eting at the
Burlinston Hote , DLrbl n on 23rd.lune 1978, attcnded bv
300 p.ople; th s s-"t up Co-operation North,

Ia q@te "Ca-ape.atian Narth Nevrs" tt\las sel lp "to
encaurage increased tnde and indostty and b nnprove
social and cultural links between Narthern lreland and the
Bepublic of lrclend-" And as exp ained above, Co-operation
North srew directly out of rhe S[,,1P.

But while some ndivid!als and a few qroups in the S1\,4P

cont nued ro be active, the SN4P effectilcly ccased to Junction
by the time Co operation Norlh was founded in 1978
1a tholsh the SMP was never forma ly wound up).

Apart frcm Glcncree and Cork Peace Council, bodr of which
cxlstcd prlor to the Sl.lP, rhcre s pcrhaps only one fcrmer
Sf,/lP qroun sti I exist nc, and that is Waterford P€ace Group.
t was formed in Apr | 1977 and has continued to be actilc

s .ce then. lt has been invoLved ln various polllical, social
and 5upport venlures in the decad€ since .cluding holidays
for ch dre. and familles from the North. objecting to thc
aggre$lve words of the lrish nationai anthem, plant nq peace
'.. p.. , I o". i1 r,r" st pdr, .11 .lav pd.adL, d.,d . , r | .'o.
alainst war roy disp ays i. local shops They haii v shs from
rvla read Cotrisan in 1977 and C aEn UcKeovrn ln 1978. lt
is fa r to say the qroup has be.efitted fronr the .ontribution
ot Ouake6 in th'r arra, althoush thc !roup is a mixed or-". 1t

stl I keeps in to!ch wirh, and supporis, the Peace Peoplc

'70 ln wr rins dr6 Dre.E.i rh. S[,1P I had c..lacr rilh Urs!].
o'No l,ch.kiabdr Bi-" e.bers, sle ra la.ob Lwh. has s n die.i), a.n

'71 l.ish Times, 2lrd S.pr,omb,cr 1976

BIGHT OF BEPLY

Dawn intends to produce a 4-page broadshest {response
Permitting) with replies, comments, Iurther quesrions etc
thar people want to m.ke regarding rhe whote of rhe Peace
People experience and rhis pamphler Ptaase write to Dawn
.t 16 Rav€nldene Park, Bellast 6, nor laterrh.n rhe end of
July 1987lor possiblo inclusion-

Dawn subrcribers/recipients will be senrrhh broadsho€t in due
coursc; oihers wishing to re@ive ir should s.nd a stamped
(British or lrish stamps or internationat repty couponlsetf-
addressed envelope of a1 leasr 22 cms/g inches wide. to the

for Peace
The Southern Moveme.t Jor Peace ISVlP) was sel up 3t a meer
inll in Athlon€ organ sed by Athlone and Killa oe croups on
22nd September 1976; l00represe.tatveslrom more than
20 totrns drLen reo. '-' ro,o!"oulo'"d" 'ef,,pedc"
the North by people in the Bep!blic and an expre$lon ol
solidarity with the Peace Peopl€. There had been a spontan
eous upsurge ln the Bepub 1., w th marches and groups a I

over the place, and th s marked an attempt to set up an
umbrel a strucllre for them a l. As t settled down there was
a maximum of 15 llroups nvojved.

Some of the groups in the Sl,rlP ex sted pr or ro the Peace

People, including G e.cree, Cork Peace Co!ncil, a.d the
Athlone sroup. Ursu a O'Ne ll had s€t !p the Athlone sroup
ln Febru:ry 1976 followlns the murder wlth . two days oi
5 Cathollcs and l0 Protestants n soulh Armaoh that January.
She said she "co!ld stand it no lonle.'and s-ant cir.u ats
around the town, formed a comm ttee, and then organ sed a

strong petition d rected at the RA urging them to stop and
mak nq c ear they weren't actinq on their beha f. The pet tio.
was handed in to Kcvin Street Sinn Feln with 7,000 siqnatures
which had been sathered in Athlone without any door to door

Contact with the Peace Peop e was flrmly estab ished after
a S[4P cont ngent camc to the Fal]s ra ly on 23rd October.
Subsequentlv there was a meet ng al the N/lrnsion Ho!sc,
Dutr in, atle.ded by Betty Wl llams, Vlairead Corrisan and
Caran McKeown. Olherblq meetingswereheld atthe BDS.
Eleanor Wlcklow was involved ln settins pledles for peace

lrom 32 womcnt orsanisations in the South.

The S[4P organised ]ts own series of meetinos n the autumn oi
1976. A leai.t produced by the'Northern and South€rn
Movements fo. Pcace'cla med 500.000 had marched for
p€ace n 100 towns North and South, the map shows 72 towns
ln the Republic anil 28 in the North \ahere march-"s took place.
I woold have thouglrt th. % million estimate was ralher an
oveBtatement but it wo!ld certainly have b€en a couple of

It was fairly c ear more marched n the Bepub icthan in the
North. Why? There was a m xture of reasons predominaFt y
p€rhaps an emotional rejection of violence, but for otheE a

qenuine concern lor peace, and for many an embarassed
.ejection of what was perhaps be fg done ln thelr namc by
military repLblicans in the Norlh. But lf more marched i. the
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RIGHT OF REPLY
As patt of guarantees of fai trcattnent siven to people in the
preparation of this pamphlet, a few peaple wele shabin copies
priar ta printing. Both the Peace Peaple and gob Rodwell
availed af the risht ol reply tn this pahphlet, and thei.
cantributians follow. Anyone who wishes can conntent for
Dassible ptblication in a replv braatisheet which Dawn will be
praducins.- please see inside back caver for details.

The Peace People replY: We made a lot ol niistakes lndeed

there are many more than those isted by Fob. Yer, ltwe a L

' o rq. r ihor r.dcd 't"-o."n"rl1
'76, we werc r// wro.g; we, n arogance for th nk .q lve coukl
brmg peace to all, and all of us lor thinklfl! p€ace cou d be

b.orghl ln trlth, w-" mlst al take stcps aowards p.ace We

must commlt o!rse ves to a process, not an end result Everv

o.e needs to make a co.scious dccis on to str ve 1o remove

vlo en.e lrom their lves a.d accept the eq!a I !hts oi a l:
peace\(thjlslce; untillhis dav comes, we are al .J!sba'g
ln! our hcads.qa nsi n wal

Todav those who crlticlze !s more oflen than noi, are those

who know I ttle ol our work. Whal s t that w-" do7 Bob
lalked a good deal abolt o!r act !it es, there ar-a othere rrh ch

are .ot coversd. l. short tholgh, we try to address thc
lrob ems ln Norther. lreland constrLct v. y

Readinlr nto it you would scnse the fr!slation we feo in our
disc!s ons with the !overfnrent on matte^ ol lunice !!-o

Lobby lor chanae ln the inlusllce we sec, a.d Yet reiorms are

not iorlhconr ng. St I lre refuse 10 !se vlo!en.s to iorce the
chan!]es. We Pr,.ss on

You can scnse o!r frLrnratlon w th param llt.ry v o ence.
Askinq peopi-" to stop kil ing others, 10 treat lh-Air ne ghbo!rs
as they wou d wlsh 1(r be ireated, to rid the fears, ns-ocur tics,
a.d bigotry fronr a// o!r hcarts. These !re t meless ca ls that

We k -".0 irv nq,

Yo! can ! impse al thc work 01.!r youth cimps 180 peop e

thii year to slx countlirjs see it as seed p anti.9 for th. next
9e.-oral o. and th. gen.aralion after. i because of thelr camp
exper e.L:e, ore peron reluses 'to set lnvol!ed" if oru petson

sees a n-"i! perspective or understands another's po nt of vicw,
I oNc p.,tro. makes a frisnil they .ever wou il hale made
otherlv sr, then a the energy and efforl and resources to run
thes€ camps ls vr'orth !. !!c plant these seeds.

Yo! rniqht even, if you islen, hear the remarks we stil rece v-"

uhi c o!t seilins the papet'Peace by Peace' 'what did Vo! se

do lvitti 6 I the money?' Media perceptions are stlll stronq
alter a I th"ose years. Thls pamph et does enoulh to exp alf
Lnemorr o.!l aerc our r,oL".."'o
op.. for al to see. We ask peop e to earn aboul us.

\r!e were qulte p eased to see Rob's lnclusior ol the r.memb
rances of sevcral pnst and present Peace Peop e and particu ar v
those of local gro!ps. ll ls goo.l to read their thoughts both
pos ti!e and rclatlve. We would on y point to the thousands
of othctr $4ro have come into contact with out work: the r
experlen.es in the rall es, their en ightenment as to the many
othetr ,xho wair peace. These'Peace People experiences'
are couft ess and d ffic!ltto chronlcle. ltshouldbe
remembered irowever thal the nal!re of this pamph et s that
it !lves tha perso.a v ews of those nterviewed. lt lol ows o.
nrat there w ll be d fferences and other lnteroretations of the
events and indeed 'facrs'. However ther€ is ittlc point n

dlred y chal enolno individua examp es of this.

on the questlon of the Tr!st1 revo ving fund, by desiln it
muld have worked. lf each block of money had been admln_
lster-"d as directed. then each would have returned in ful to
the Trlst after its use n the community. Thirs the fund cou d

have cont n!ed .definitely. The {ault lay not in the deslgn b!t
n the administratio. and conditions of repayment.

As to the ssue o{ the hierarchica str!cture of the early yea6,
we feel Bob has mlssed a cr!.ial poinl. The probLem was one
of developins an n.ohered mass movement of ral ies into a

dvnam c stturclur,4 capable ot movlnq confldenr y into .ommun
ity po itlcs and the affairs oi sovernment. a big taskl The

ral les werc the fru t ol dec slons made strarsht from rhe o!d.
speaker. There was nclther commlttee nor democracy ihe
commln ly po ir cs wolld be jlst the opposite extremc, p!re
democracv. To move lrom th€ former to the lalter, h .rar.hy
neerl€d to be disso ved, democracy created. C aran s i.tertlon
was to ia.l ltatc th s, roa lo cement the tri!mvirate s eaderh p.

The r (lrlaLread, Claran, Eetty) resi!nallon trom the Eiecut ve

n October ol l9TSwasspecif cally losr.orrrssthedemocratlc
tendenc cs, There was co.siderab e host I ty to th s move Rob
.l.cs n.r ret.r t. il lr ls rhe case however that the efforts
to chanse were !nsuc.essful a.d more.oulil have been done
O!r Execlt ve now has a rotat ng cha rperson and o!r ierm
proiect operstes throush a non hlerarchical consensus.le. r on

ln conc usion, we are p eased \{ th this acc.ru.t 01 our h nory,
It is crit ca but qenera v fa r, positlve, but .ot sensat ona ln
P-"rhaps the kev to a smooth runn n9 movement s goci
comm!nicarlon. A recurring th.r.e in the pamphlet s the ack
of such commun cation A f!rther problem may ha!e bee.
part cu ar comm tments 10 loa s rathsr than to thc proc!'$ oi
ionviolent peaccmakln!. We are conl nuing to earn to !inN.
HoDef! y, t wil q ve reorr e st I bcnt on crit cism and the
rsis iO of old wolnds a chance to see us n a new lght

For !s the prlor ty mlsr lr-" the luturs: f we have hurr !!e
apo o(r se. Vr'-A rrre trled, nthisrvehavenotialedi forilis
on y in /rot try nq rhar therc is fail!re, We wit conrinue to
rry an.l lfvite othets to join us, corr nue in rheir own eiforrs
or start somethinq thcmseives.
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Bab Rodwell wrhes: As dre lo!rnalist to whom Malread
ivasu re reJeE on page 40, I welcome her assurance lhat sh€

is now satislied I d d not 'act aut of nalice an.l dicl nat tntend
in any way to sabotage the work ol the Peace PeoPle.' 1 an
d stre$ed, howeler, thal after the lapse ol more than seven

vears, she revives the d scredited a leqation that my reports
of the i9S0splitwere naccu'ate, unche.ked and partia, and
lstand by th€m 1oday.

Perhaps delibemrely, [4ts [\4agu re omits to ment]on lhat I am
mysclf a form€r menrber of the Peacc People Execlt ve, not
lonq off that body when the reports wer-" wr tten, and from
my involvement hacl, p€rhaps, c oser knowledse of its interna
workings, and better contacts than any other member of thc

For the record, did nal'sue the four spokespersans and the
Pcace Peaple' as Mts Masuire asserts. lmerc y asked the four
pcop e concern€d to withdraw a de ibeEte, cons dered and
potentially damaging assau t on my professional reputatlon or
I wou d conslder ful1her actlon.

N4v letter to Ciaran N4cKeown, to which you refer on page 45,
was in fact wrltten to €xpress the virtual y unanlmous view of
a meeting of about three do2en people, the rumps of the
ae moni, Ballyhackarnore and other gro!ps and nc uding some
Executive membe6, about the disastrous effe.r ol the pol cY

whi.h N4r l\,,lcKeown was so arrosanny and heedlessly following-
tulr [,lcKeown has never chosen to recosnise this fact referring
ra'lvr Badwe 's views'|tr his wellwritten butthoroughly
scurilous and withdrawn boak. 'The Pasion of Peace'
and this made hk suppress on of the l€tter even more
unacceptable a.d unethical.

I wo! d demur over yod. descr ption of the politics expressed
in that lstter as 'conservat ve' whh either a big or itt e C,
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Garrcth By e tutites;
've read yourvrel rcsearched panrphlet of thc Peace Peop e

cxperieice a.d am mpress€4. itcrvlews lvlth HeienSetrlor
Vlar!aret Watson, [1a]r."ad Corr gar and P-"tcr N4cLachlan were
most interesllng, Also very interest ng to earr that the PP

neler qot m iiois, only atrout 1665,000 in the ycars up to
1986. The sectlon o. oca lrroups was the saddest p3rt.J fie
pamphlct, There was a rea llap n th nk .g and actinS berween
the h gh prof le Executive eadcts and thc qrass roots member.

Since l'm litcrested n Thlrd Wor d deve op ent was s ad to
earn thal PP !roups and ndlv dua s werc ard stl arc acrlv.
in f!idra sifs lor ovc6eas developnrenr projects. Fro.r th s

peispect vc I was dlsappolnted that yo! didr't mention in th.
Further Reading s..tion a verV inter""sting co.sideral on oi the
PP experien.c re at onship with some oveaeas do roE in
Ho land and eLsewhor. by the Belfast journa lst A f N4cC,cary
ln ihe ong :ntroduct on to his ac.olnt of third lror a
dcve op.fent agefcies ent t ed "Up lvith Peop e". He corrpares
rhc damag no ifluerce some ov-"tre aid, both governme.lal
,,tJ pr vate (NGO), ca. have on Thi,d Wor d developmenl
.lynamics, !v rh thc aamasinlr lnflLence some olerleas !traft n!
organlsat ons rel oi th€ iiier !!orkinlls ol lhc Pcacc Pcop e
durl.! the ear y y-"a8.

Una A'Hiaains Altlallev wriles,'

1 nr.y be st I too o. lor proper clalustlon of "the Peac-"
Peop e" in thcir car y, pub i. phase. Bur rhe invltar o. from

Daw. prompts me to plt dow. what scems ro me fcscapab e
r-"asons !!hy thar i.spirlnq and coLraqeo!s nrovemenr bor0
w lhin lt, a most from its incepr or, thc sceds of its owr
destru.tion i ntend ro d srcspecr to thc contirr!i.g b!t m!ch
more loslkey work of to(lay's Peace Peop e).

T!!o factors m t qated stron! y alalnst the pro!,re$ of the mcve.
ment sct up by the ga ant [4a read and Betty. Fi6t y, thc
massive supporl for theii effons shown riqht across N. lrelard
was esse.tial y and almost exclls @ y by stpport for non
violence and far nan-violeu.e a/ord. This support cam-", acro$
thc board, from brevc women who were preparcd ro do their
utmost to ensure, ln $ (lar ty with each other, that there was
no vlolence n t e/ arca but there was no consennrs, nc
aqreement, lbour the cruses of the co.fl cr or about anythinq
to do with rhe po it cs oi thc sitlat o.. Consequent y thc
movement, in .ny view, shou d have co.r fued for much, much
onser to be s mply (3nd sp endidly)womei asa sl! ol""ne.-

Sccond y, t seems to me inocd ble that it appeared po$ib e to
the then leaders to s!stain su.h a movme.t withour cl-"ar

Protesrant parlnersh p in the eade6h p. That three Roman
Catholics .ould retai. th€ tturst of a vast nterdenominatio.a
fo owin! was, s!glest, expect rq the imposslb e in today's

Th-" Protestant comm!n ty needed to sce tNo of are, v/omen
on the p atforms side by slde wlth Betty and [,r]airea.l, Thc
mportance of that la.tor was bro!qhr home to me conclusive y
at meetinlr a{ter meeting if East Be fast, wher attemptcd to

med ate the col apse ol t lst which women i. thar aroa
experienccd vls a vls rhe Peace People.

A movement s mp y for nor vio.nce ed by "ord nary" lvomen
from both communities had a chancc lor success at that t me
which has not slrce resppeared. To lfsert inro it po itica
theorics was a serio!s m stake b!t more serlous sril lvas ths
ack of.ombincd Catholic/Pror-"stanr lcaclerehip. T je personat
co!ragc and char sma of [4a]mad and Berty,!as da22 in.r, thc
v rtual disinte!ratlon oi their hero c eifrirts the more

This reply sheet was publilhed with o.wn Train 6 but relates to
"The Peace People Experience" pamphlet (Dawn Tlain 5).
Additional copies ofth. Peact People pamphlar are availablelrom
Dawn, 16 Bavensdene Parh Bellast 6, at f1,25 ircludinq Postage

nxpnnlnNcE'
ld a te at1 14 all u i-" wr i tes,

lvolr d lke to rep y to Bob Bodwe 's piece or pasc 48 ot
"The Peace Peop e ExF.rle.ce'ard make one orher comment.

ln pamlEph 1, 8ot, Rodwe L i-"fer r.r my revivinq rhe
d jcreditccl ai eltitiof. Thc on y occasior whon tha al eodton
thal Bob Eodwcl 's rcporls oirhc Fcbr!ary 1Oth, 1980, Peacc
Peop e mect nq, wa5 d scredilcd, was whed rhe Peacc Pcop e
th.mselv-os $!cd a staternanr n an "out of.ourr" sett emcnt
w thdrawing the al eqat oi. However, the Pcao Pecp -" s own
1,4in!tes !nan mo!s v ,ec.rded rh!t rhls "out of court"
i-4il ement stntenrent was tse f lracc!rate. The whole rro nt
oi my Ocrober, 1986, statement to the Assemb y ol the Pcacc
Peop e, reiterated . "The Peicc Pcop e Exper en.e" bv Hob
Fairmicha{il, was to set the recoftJ stralght. I sho.t I srand
o'rer our or !ifa statcment th3t Eob Rodwe s reports \!erc
nnac!,ale, unchockcd and D.,Lial ara do rot see how aitcr
/ leaE Botr Rod\ryc I can stand by Lh-"m

lr prragrph 2, Bob Fodv/c objc.ls to nry omitting to nenr on
his incmbersh p of the Peace Peop e Exe.lt ve. li 1980 he
ohjccted to he P-"ace P-"oplc mention n.r h s lhef recenr
invo vemenr on the Execlt v. on the qtu!|ds ihat t rcndcd
to r.infor.e th-" mp,"$iDrof oartiairv. ltseen!rhathc

w shes to be knoun as a pc*o. !rh.i ilas comp cte y lmFalr a
and at the sdme tims ns a person deeply inlolled and wirh very
stronlt 3.d partia ! ews on the fut!re ol the Pcae Peop e.

Para!raph 3 co.ceirN th0 ir garion wh .h we|t of lronl
Featuary to October, 1980, an.l referre.l ro thro!!hout rs
Rodwer v Peace People Bob Rodwelld d i.d-"eil $!. a
H .rh Co!rt Writ of S!mmors agalnst the lour Peace Peop c
spokeipeEofs " Joe Johistor, C amn [4cKeourn. Alan Se]ior

i(l [na]read Corrlrlan. t !as onlv n order to sett e this
nistractin! itigat on thal the Execut vc f na ly atreel to
accept So cltor's advl.e to iss!e a starcmcnt, which ihey thom.
se ves !nanimo!sly agEe.lwas na.curate. lt is nqa n rhe
po n1 ol my October, 1986, statcment that we woutd have bee.
better to turn up n Court and meet the consequences of
Bob Bodwell s s!lt, than'wrap tlre matter up'w th a knowino y
innac!rate statenreft

Resarding paragreph 4, Bob Rodwe l's letler to Ctaran [4cKeown
nrade no reference whatever 10 the views of anyo.-" at a meering
n East Belfa$. No names or qroups were rnenrionsd in rhe
ettersignsd by h m. ltdid reltcrate at lenlth Botr Boijwe l's

, "a or"r..h I I i.' I "" , .,
al a Pcace People Ass,ombly n '1978. Bob Rodwcl takes this
aten opport!n ty to reler to thc Pcace People pol cy, agrced by
a majority of 2 1, as'the policy which [4r V]cKeown was so
atrosantly and heed essly rol owinq". Ciaran [.4cKcown was
. fact, consistently fo lcwin! the majority Peace Pcop e

po icy as were to thc b.st of our prilare a.d pub c know-
edile, Pctci Nl.Lachlan and Bcttv Wil iams.

Tlris aqa n lnder lnes i po nt of slmD -4 historica facr that
Bob Rodwel somehow f nds lnable to acc-"pr- Tfe Peae
People d (l not sp it over th-"'H'B ock issues a.d any srory to
that effect was ' nacc!'ate'. WhcnClarai l,4cKeowi rcie^to
Bob Rodwe i s vlcws, he is r-"fetriis ro Bob Bodwc ls views as
written at ength in hls let(er, and earlier rejecled by Pca.e

Bob Bodwel rei.6 to'NrlcKeownt withdrawn book'. Trre
tiagcdy is thsr Ciaran [4cK€own's trook v/as !vithdrawf on]v
treca!se the pub isherswere force.l by another Bob Rodwel

io"r o. o'"1 ",,o.1','rh, P o.! D op.o . d .dn
stateme.t n Octobcr, 1980, which sa.] y thc Peace Peop e have

F fa y, nob F! rmlchacl mikes reference (pa!,e 45, paralraph
4) to the way n which "Pea.e bv Peacd'dealt wirh tlre 1980
sp it'. The reasois dre facts were fot g ven ar the tinlc were:

Ciaran l,/lcKeo!!n was prrty to the Execulive s decision ro
nralftain ccnfidcntia lty and n Jact had proposed rhat fior on
Thc Ex0cutive took Lhis dcc slon to reinaln s lenl becauso t
was su.h ii difl c! i matter, .volv rq ireop c so perso.al y
Ciarai [/]cKeown cou d not have use.l hls pr vile.lged poslrion
-.tl'o o'P-"a,Dd. ri,.' h. o(cover price al), or 5 for f5



B ar b a r a A nn st to n g wr it e s,'

ln your pamphlct, { nd thar you have been 'al inal 'extrem€y
fair, ln what must hale been a most diffic!lt task.

I f .d t very sad that Betty dld .ot rep y to you, as 1 makes it
somewhat ncomplete (to me penona ly at est) as w thour her
example, I myse i mlsht nol have had the "Experience of ths
Peace People", I .an unde6tand that there are many reasons why
she might not have wanted to,

I do 't thiik she would be offended if you lncludcd her (in
absteitia) as you did thc oth€ts, entitled perhaps "What Betty
would have sard." Surely what she has bee., done, and her
contr butions to "Peacc by Peace" watrant this-

Another thinq, some of us heard n the Peace People that the
qirls had been to d orloina lv at top evel to keep the Nobe
Peace P.ize nronies and there was talk about bul d ig someihin!
on the peace I ne. flnd N4alreadt exp anation for keepins the
money remarkable, as do others. Thls is the woman who was
stronq enough to te I us to ler up off our asses and get on w th
the work, i.e. to face S F. lieel n the long run we are a

responsibl€ for our actions, and must not ay our declsion5 at

I had never heard ol the Finaqhy Peace Person who pa d the
sLrpreme price for peace, so m!ch for "lest we forset" and
"a cont nuing warninq"llT (plaq!eneeded). Neltherdkl know
that Love y Sadie Patterson had been hurt physically.

The firsr Youth for Peace were marve ous, front line troops. Th€y
lvere not appreciated enoulh by !s ALL setllng "Peace by Pcace"

then n p!bs, I ke the Sally Annies, was sreat f!n.
Our Peace People chl dren were taken everywh€r€ we went.
This was very danserous,iir fact a lot of work was danscro!s
not snough emphasls on th s, I think.

Rcsard ns L feline, p ease include "inno.ent victims of ! olcnce '
who had no ml itary, or para.ml itary lnvolvement. Ther€ were
qulte a few of these murdercd and malmed- We did not condo.e
the bad apples in the securily forces We found the vlct ms in
ceneral to be most forglving, and to expec!'the I on to ie down
with the lamb' was a blt premal!re, but we hoped someday......
that forg veness and repentance !!o! d preva

Now, I wlsh the Peace Peop e we l. I fee nowadays they appear
llke a branch oi CND. Nothlns wrons ln that but yesterday I

think we had somethlng more. Of co!rse l'm b assed, b!t truthful
hope. I have to d you that we loved our fe low men outside

rl n rov"mrn.. b-l .ot 6ro-gh ' . da. TL is h.ope'\', so rdny
gro!pings. Suff @ to say, llke It4argaret Watson, l'm qlad I didn,t
mis my Peace People Experience.

Christabel B ieten bets writes:

Thank you so much for send ns me a pre-publ cation copy of the
Peace Peop e Experience which I found not on y most nteresting
b!r also as obje.tlve as was possible under the circumstances.

Before soing into any detail, I let you know that I was not a mcmber
of the Peace People Executive and never att€nd€d one of their meet
lngs, any reports coming frorn that dlrectio. ther€fore wou d be
reliab e hearsay. d d attend all of their Assemb y rneetinss however
as a Counci menrber of the So!thern L4ovement for Peace which was
lounded by Brendan O'Resan (now President of Co.operation North)
as a sister organ sation to the Peace People.

I would stress here that the Peace Peop e A seen from the Norwegian
& German vlewpoint was always considered to be a woner's
movenent launded a l led by the two charismatlc fiqur€s of Mairead

The appearance of Ciaran McKeown on the scene definitely confus€d
the issue, and my explanation that the women probably n€eded a

representative {rom the rnedia to help thern dea with the publicity
suftoundinq the movement, was not made easier by [4cKeown's
obvious ambit on not to rema n an adviser n the backgro!nd, but to
be we up front, even so far as to consider himself as a Co.Founder

Due to the fact that sma ler do.ations sent to Be fast direct were not
receivlng thanks or acknow edsements (doubt es d!e to undetslaff-
ng) and also as a resu t of an extremely s!ccessfu tour made by
Betty & [,lairead in Germany, I was approached by Hamburs triends
with a view to foundlns a channel wh€reby funds could be passed on
to the Peace P€op e d rect and co! d hopefu y b. asured of acknow

ledsement. The Verein fur Frieden !nd Verstaendigung was then
founded for thls purpose; our Board members includins an er.inenr
banker Eric Warb!rs and the wife of the Economics Vt nisrer for
S.hleswig Ho ste n, Daniela Westpha .

After very succe$fu North-So!th co laborat on in a presriqious
exhibitlon 'Du ufd Deine Welt' and a further to!r of various German
towns and b!siness organisations undenaken by Betty, and promoted
by the V€rein, when I acted as interp.eter, t becam€ clear that much
arger sums wo! d be forthcoming if the verein became resistered as

a Charltabie Trusl. The establlshment of such a lrust wou d take
some time, as th€ laws soverning such Trusts in Germany are rigld,
needing assurance that monles donated co! d on y be used for
erta n educationa or social projects.

I was asked by the Eoard to be responslb e for this beins the case,
afd w confident that I could take on this task as an old and va ued
friend, Peter McLach an, had agreed to become Proiects [4anagcr, anC
another re iab e and respe.ted iigure, Jlm Ga way, was Treasurer to

ln the me6nwhi e certaln dlsagreements and resisnations from wlth n
the Peace Peoplet Executiv€ were causins qlest ons ro be asked
which I folnd hard to answer. Jo!rneyinqs by [4cKeown to lsrael
and Czechos ovakia, a plan of his to folnd a Peace Unive6ity in
Achil ls and, hlnts ln th€ Peace People newspaper 'Peace by Peace',
of whi..h IVrlcKeown was edltor, that an entrance into th€ po itical
lield was contemplated etc etc.

On exarnl.ation of the Peace People s accounts shown to me bv
Jim Ga way, a further questior arose as it seemed that the monles
donated to [4airead & Betty by th€ Norweg;ns {Peace Prize) had
been transfered by them to Belfast and p aced ln a Char table Trusr.
Some three weeks ater al these monies had been transfered to a

Company, Pcace by Peace, and [4cKeown had been appointed
Chairman ol both Trust and Company.

I have on y slanced th.ough McKeown's book "Pass on lor Peacc"
and must therefore take t that some exp anat on for rhk arang€-
ment must be revea ed in t, bul there s no doubt that u.der aws
governing a German Charitable Trust s!ch manoelvrinss would be an

Be that as ll may from the Ver€inl poi.t of view the facr thar the
n€wly founded company was ca led Peace by Peace could only
indicate that the financins of VlcKeown's newspaper in which they
had no interest whatsoever was included in the deal, and the fact
that t la.ked advertisements could only mea. that it must
constltute a considerable drain on P. Peoplet resources. This,
added to the strict ru es now governinq the Verein which had
succeeded n being establisbed as a Charitable Trust, was enough for
Erice Warburg to approach my husband Peter on a visir to Hamb!ro
& d,l hir poinr olan. ro , o , ,r'lt qJd r4reo '-d dtt aon'4 w- .r"
were now becoming considerable wou d be ce(aln to reach the
required soals. I\,ly husband replied that under the circumstafces
he cou d not do so, & it was declded that other out ets such as
Lasan Co lege sho!ld bs found and financeii, whlch has slnce taken

There would be two m nor points which I fee should be clarified
as from what I could gathcr lrom 14.Keown1 acco!.t oi rhe
occasion, I would consider it not onlV slanted but incorrect. When
B€tty informed the Executive that the German lund wou d under
take to finance Peter [4cLach ant salary, she was corred in doinq so.
The importance of Peter's continued involvemenr wirh the Pea.e
Peop e was considered a I important by the Verein lvho knew him
and tusted him, When rumour roached ccrmanv thar rhere was a
chan.e of hls belng sacked due to lack of funds, the s!.n of f2.000
was ofiere.t lmmediately ln order to cary thinss over for him for a
sho.t p€r od. I later con{irmed with the Verein that they woutd
have been willins to provide further finance for Peter lf need be and
this was doubtless the contents of rhe te ephone cat mentioned by
Betty, & whlch came fiom Eric Warburg.

To conclude, it is not €asy to read exlracts from abook wrltten
about such ! wonderful experi€n@ as was the Peace Peoplet by
somcone who with undoubted journa istic t: ent seems 10 wasre so
much time blamins everyone but himself for its disinreomtion

' h dPP ,, :o':o. lur o r"r help,"cpilal.
Perhaps lt is th€refore better to ignor€ the detaits (the
and to remember that IV4atread's aod Bertyt spark has
di nr-d br aoi "\r -qui.np I to- ny e.p6r dr p .o
' o.1e. h rh re.p lr o, ri or ..pn- ro id g or'. s \r
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